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Tisdale Harlow, who died in Easton
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irnpiili.tly upon the glorious promises ive Christmas extra, entitled "Christ Taunton·, standin00- committee, L. An Ek1ll..ltfl
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.
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He causes them to " smile." A hint ity of the stock is held. His manage
The Methodist. celebrated Christ esty and integrity.
alike, to both rich aud poor. Benev•
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to photographers.
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The smallest country newspaper is cnrne heated in its nature. Tbe conThe democrats of Virginia, who, it signed. It is an 11onor richly deserved. pine boughs. The cantata "Under unbiased by personal consiclerations.
and the house was fllled with the sor• worth more to its subscribers i11 one test for the presidency was of more
5-UNI0N STREET-5
His death, the result of pneumonia,
bas been aaserted, were in favor of a
01,posite Frien<l St., BOSTON.
Mr. Irn Belcher, who died in Taun tile Palms" was performed by the imme
rov.-ing relatives and friends.
The month than its price for a year, and than ordinary interest, since the pos
occurred quite smldculy, h:s sickness
fall liquidation of the indebtedness of
ton on "'e,lncsday last, in early life diate supervision of Mr. J. E. Shep
services were conducted by Rev. W. does more for its neighborhood for sessor of the office would be chairman
OM~10:';WEATJ£H OF :\IA~SACIIUSETTB
lasting but a Ccw days. Ifo ltave8 a
the commonwealth, have rlcdare,l tho
NORimLK, S'3.
PROBATE COURT
ran a stngc from Easton to Boston. ard~on . Tbe exercises cornrnenced at
H. f)oll'den, who pronounced a touch• nothing than many a high official does of the centennial committee ns well.
'l'o all Persona intereaLcd in the C!Htate of
widow nnd two children, a sou aud
settlement of the &tate's debt by the
7.15
and
whe
n
the
curtain
rose
it
dis•
He was a wagoner in the first year of
ing eulogy upon the deceased. The for his munill.cent s&lary.-Exchange. An effort was made to prevent a bal• MAllGAlULvr IIIGGl"i"S, Mo ol Stou:;htou,
daughte!', T11e death of Mr. Harlow
'Riddleberger bill" to be final. This
the war and has since been a grocer closed to view abr.ut fifty little chi!·
profusion of flowers which loving
Gn.1a::nNa:
lot being taken, but this was finfllly in said County. deceased,
is a serious blow to tbn.t t)Qrtion o!'
is a striking illustration of the old
Fifty congressmen are under 40
HEREAS, John Marron ~mu :Matthew
m Taunton. llP leaYea ,i widow and c1ren mdiant with smiles. The per
bai;ds had provided testified to the
YOted aown, and a ballot for presi•
O'Dea the Executors and Ti'Ustees o.t
adage, "Th&t some condemn the
io;·mancc of the cantata occupied an the town known as l'ecrnantieut.
unilcrsnl esteem in which 'ftlirs. l\Iorse years of age.
the will of i;ald decea·~etl. h:we prC'sentcu for
three childr n.
deu
t
was
bad,
1·esulting
as
±'ollow1
:
wrong and still the wrong pursue."
al1owanee the th'et : .ctouu·:; as frUtiteis, ancl
Miss Carrie Marden, ll"ho hns hcen w:.1 held. A quartette from Brock
Suntlny was the coldest day with hour. Consideiing tile short time
Probably no kind of business ven• whole number, 97; Dr. T. H. Dear of their admi1is" a.ion upon tlle c:statc of 8:lid
one exception for scve'lleen years. spent in preparation it was rema1·ka stopping at llfr. A. L. D"akc's and tor unde,r the direction of Mr. N. N. ture, except a daily newspaper, can ing, of Braintree, :,1; Hon. Winslow de~.eased:
Capt. Burrell of the B1·itish army,
You are hereby citell to appea.r at a. l:>robate
llly well done and reflected great cred- attending Miss CaTric Keith's school, G u·ney '.rendered effectively music np• 1wallow up loose capital faster and
Battles, of Randolph, 66. The com Court, to be hol<len ~·t Declham in sai_tl Comity
wnting from Manitoba, says, among The mercury in this yilJage ranged 1.t on the superintendent, who had bas left the ,·ill age nnd cl€ r •'led for
on tho thil'd ,vc<luc ~a.v or Ja,-u:i,y ncxt at
pnpriat•\ to the sad ocaasiou. .A. leave nothing whateTer to show for mittee's rcpert as to vice-presidents ni
fro'U 1-1° tv 1, 0 l,clo-,. zero nt sun
ne o'cioc·r in tile ~o.. euou11, to 1:1how ca '~C,
other things , "That the milk in ~in•
her
borne.
labored
zealously
for
success.
After
m,i_iistering angel in her family, a the outlay, than a theatre or a thea having next been adopted, a third if any yon ha.ve: why the di.me ehould not L>
rise
nad
did
not
rise
above
zero
dur•
ter time is delivered in blocks of ice
c
the singing an attack wn11 made upon
Mr. Isaac Pratt from lllinoi8 i8 in I ..,.,1 nd generous friend to her ac atrical compnuy on the road, which contest arose over the choice of a chor- allowe.
And said accouutauls a1 ·e m·deredJ to seL -IC
the st.me as water."
Well, Capt·lin, ini tli •l:ii-. But t.lic ntrnospbere be the tree so ricbly freighted with things
the village this week.
Citation by puulitihiu~ the Harne 01•i..:e
c•tllintauces, and her translation to a the people will not patronize.
l 1'l;'"r c1 ··.y those v;boso
istcr. Oa a ballot, alter considerable this
we are inn similar s1tuatioi1 only more ;n~ <' -:."l'
a, week for three successive weelu~, iu tho
pleasing
to
the
little
ones.
At
ten
1 thNr 01 • 0f door
Andrew Hamilton, formc,rly of this hi:¥1er sphere is a loss grievously felt
Seutiuel a. H01'l;;papor print
rlid
Tbe Walth1.m Record is &ccorded discussion, oat of a total of 82 vot ,s, t:,tongbton
so. Tbe milk delivered here is very ,lutic s csl]
ted rt Stoun-hton, the JaHt puLlica.tiou to
over
the
o'clock
tbe
services
being
1
1
in
~he
household
and
in
the
uighbor1 .>t
<Fer
nn :r,k !l. ~ mnC'h :u; on
vi\lage, is Snperintenrleat ct' n Sab
by all to be the model local paper, and l\fr. Hiram Wilde bnd 45, and Mr. be two days at lea1;;t. before said Court.
nearly the same as water, ■ urnmer a~
company wended tl!ci r wny home bath school in a Congregational ho)o, '
Witucs,,, GEORGE WHl~'Ei Esqnirn. Jrnlg-e <:l
well ns winter.
,lays wlwn t' tliPrmomcter registers
it is really a credit to the country John Beny Thayer, the recent chor• aaidCourt, this n i nt1trc·1. '1 <lay of De, ember 111
ward in the miast of the falling snow. clrnrch in Worcester, where he uow
«O not ln cruelty, not in wroth
year of 01~r Lord one tl1ougaud Cifht huu
- - - - - • - -- - a much bi•;llP.1' fi,·•1re.
Mr. George N. Spear the
press. Full to running over with iste1·, had 36.
dre<l
! ei;IJL\'•.,hl'ee.
'l"
c
lteaper
oame
thnt
day;
Among
the
many
private
gather•
resides.
. JONATHAN COJ3ll, Ro3i•tcr.
A parson's good wishes: "Wisc 1 ,John W. ili ( ·t'1y ~nd Wm.
of
Holbrook
was
then
elected
vice
good
things
editorially,
and
covering
'Tw1~·"n n~rl vi:site<l the green earth
ings
which
rendered
the
day
memo•
and good merriment." sci,! I" Rev. Dote '. were or l i c1 I ri<>sts last
The Christ.mas Festival in Har
An<.i t ok tl.J flower away.
completely its local ground. Brother choiister. after which the remaining
Robert CollJer to his congregation in ~atun1·1) • • ~lr•n al ml llttltimore, ruble none exceeded in the happiness mony Hall was wcl· :ittcncled and the
BBrry deserves the rich harvest he 1s offices were fil!ea in accoroance with
<:'JKI'i'l'RE ITEJJIS.
the Charch of the Messiah. New Yol"l,. I resprct;1·el,1
Tl ,·y w !I immediately ,·rented, tl1c iuception nnd the success exercises were ver) interestiup·. The
reaping as the results of his well di tbe comrnitLee's report, with the ad
Sunday evening, '·is as go, ·J for lif<' cr.tcr up,111 tli ir de ; ·ii I:, ors . tu] aecomplishrncnt, that which occtu·• hall was nrntl.)' trimmed mn' he 113.p•
dition of Herbert L. West, of RanThe thermometer nt James Ran rected efforts.
.as religion i8 for the soul. Mirth uncl Th,sr yon•,;s ,, 1 ,,,..,, \Hll"SUNI their eel at the residence of Mr. Jason W il• PY and expectant faces of tbil little
The Stoughton SENTINEL says tbe dolph, pianist. Mr. L. W. Standish
kin's, Sullday morning, registered 22
religion go h"'r.d in hand. We should stia1i"s dth z al flncl 'i<ldity aml it is lis. A goodly companJ were present ones forrnecl a pleasing pkture for
Surburban Press Association is an of Stoughton, was added to the cm·
i !ow z~ro.
keep this Christmas ns a •h, of l'C
<m•rc, o! •inc c c011grn ilr,tion to comprising be$ldes tbe host and lady, contemplation. The siicging by the
institution founded on the r igb t prin• tcnnial executive committee. " 'hile
The skating rink still continues on ciples, and is an ergnuization which
joicir.g. T wish yo11 all "- ,·sect nck- th,·ir 1 :; f' ""ls in tl•is place, their :\Ir. nud Mrs. H. r. Waite, l\fr. nnd children was by no m('DDS the least
the members of the Society were clearet on tbnt clay."
hoiro, I h t .h ) bm o rn long and Urs. J. A. Sexton and family, of enjoyable fcat11.-,· of 1e 1 !'C ,,.. ,mme. tbi torwost billow of popularity. is capable of doing much good tor the in.: their throats in preparnlion for
pc,se,·eiinJ \' jOlllD"\ ,1 Their dose ~pringfield, Mr. and .Mrs. l3nckland, Tho management ' 11 re ,o, to lie rnou eich opening of the hall the country press. Why not send iu your singing, "' new subject for diseussion
name to the ireasurer, th en, Brother
G1,rs. You shon lcl go l'> H0 sto11 anil applicu ion to the;r prehminaiy duties of Marlboro, Miss Margaret Staples proud of the success scored 011 the r,;ou1 is thronged by skaters and spec• Standish ?-Milford .foui-ncil.
wns introduced by a member, who
and otliers. As Lhe sbadows of eve•
t,11or,.
see what Paine has in b,, immense "ii cs 1,rom·se tlrnt tii"''
will
s>1cuecd
caUecl attention to a proposed amend•
.
occas1on, as everything was earried
We intend to, Brother.
Furniture More suitable for Holiday in tbl'ir •hos ,1 1 :tthwny in gathering ning fell :i tastefu!IJ arranged tree out wi,:h remarkable good fortune.
'fbe enterprlsing fi, m of Otis D.
MASS
It pa.)'S to have a little streak ofa.d• ment t•J the by-laws of the Society, BROCKTON,
Gilts and Bri,la, 1'1.escu•s. This fr ,h ,nmis 'IL ll,dr ea1ccr t!nough was prepared on whose bendmg
Lincoln
&
Co.
are
preparing
for
a
vig
-offered
·a
year
ago,
and
at
that
time
All present were thorongllly and
versity once in a while, just to see
IJranchcs weie gilts Jor nil pre•
stock is worth traYcllin2; hunrlre<ls of lit'c.
orous
prosetution
or
the
winter
cam•
and
noble
her.rted
set
what
a
generous
laid upon the table, which by its ten•
sent. The tree prBsented a prettJ heartily pleased will1 tlw , Yenino·'s
miles to see; but frw ·•" -, 11 ·•1s or for•
·,,u. Orders come in rapidl.i• and of fellows there are in the world . [l\larl• or involverl the question of who should
"
entertainment,
and
,uc
or,ly
~orry
Pfilo
si'ectaclc
festooned ae it was
A goed ~C'coml-han1l Si11~P1· m:irhin<', as
boro Times.
eign
fa ir"- have al'I m1a·h 1, in~ H~bt ;\ l
...,
W" !I i0t'liC'l' citi- with the gifts.
The tree was "graf. tllat they will be compelled 10 wait a work is consequently hrisk.
act as chorister at the present "sing" good a~ new, for '-aln ,,1i..-.:1p. ,\!-.,) a fe,v
one as Lhis plae,· has. A II t,,L pi, 0cs ..:er o .. tl1 l~.1 tn, und lns widlnY ted" with its choice fruit by Mrs. t>ex•
The Boston Herald is a little "pre• -the recent incumbent, Mr. Thayer, machine8 of oth<·r m:ikc. AJ'')!y lo U. E .
The roads in this section of tbe
Jear for a. repetil ion of tll, o.ffair.
W .ALl~S, Stongllton .
for sale can he purc1ia,<· l ·1t n ry low .. r., c· 1.l ln u t l 1·cs"th ~u·c.
and
they
toll
'and
Mrs.
Buckl&nd
vious.''
It is declaring the Stou!l:h• or his newly elected successcr, Mr.
He
town ll'ere badly obstructed by snow,
All
were
kindly
rcweml•cr
l)
lov
prices, one can sa •e the mil road fare e111w ate,! t-0 the gohh·n talc se,·eral proved themselves adepts in the dee•
ton :lllnsicnl Society to be the oldest Wilde. Once more the debaters were
orative art. All prosent entered with ing friends and it was iierlced :, merrJ 8,-tunl~Y·
a nd have the pleasure o! Jlllrchasiug_, yea ·(;I, n ~o.
Musical
Soctety in the country. Even upon their feet, but the matter was fi.
zest into the festivities of the hour Chri~trnas to the aucli<,nee assembled
J\_lttiough Christmas was not pub
By tlle ~on 1 y n:1x Co., nox ~L k ·o1.
11 present nowhere else to be fonod Ill
its
fondest
friends
do
not
claim
that
Apply imm<'tiiaLCly to ,J:1m1 s A th r' 11. 1 o• 1
um!
the
arrangements
were
success
na\ly
settled
by
l\Ir.
Wikle
formally
Mr F Mil,~ .. aPc: wi"e nrc vi:;iting
in Ilarmouy Hall.
licll' ob'1rved in this neighborhood
America. Entrance to W arerooms
,
for it, :ind it is an undeniable fact inTiting llir. Thayer to conduct. priclol',
. M D
,it I
hrn\h_r s, Mr. Js:1.1 )Iiller's, tully carried oat to the minutest cle
t1i,:re
we!ii
many
pleasant
gatherings
SOU'J.'H J>JAS'l.'ON.
that tho.t honor belongs to the Musicn J With Mr. Thayer waving the baton,
48 Canal S treet, opposite ame
e• Iir. tbis ,.·•1aar
Mr. ?olillcr is tlic tnil3. The tree having been stripped
a~ 1,riratc ~0 use5 where festivity held
of
its
hunlen
all
lovingly
contemp]a.
Society in Stoughton.
therefore, ,mc1 i\fr. T. r. Ryd er of
1
pot, Bo sto n.
owner :i
.a11di,ml of the .At• tee! the sub,tantial evidences ofrecrard
. , c•111
T!;.e followino- names o' South h 1gll
' rnl. i\lnll.)' and valuable
0
A g"f>ntl{'man (·.,11 find hoar 1
!Cl 1. good
Get your new year's printing dore I,
· · H, e, T J er IslRnd, c;alcrn, which apprecintil•e kindness had be Easton resident; .ire foan,f on the were the pr~sei:ts bestowed on loved Now call in and pay tbat little sul.;- Boston (pinni.st) and several other pleasant
L10me in tile ,·ill•:~c 1,y
pld11•.- ·1t
musicians as accompanists, the sing- thi• dlice. ,,r I'. o. bo\'. ,1:;,.
stowed upon them.
scription It will help us out.
at this office.
.Mas•.
list of pensioners: John A. Freeze, ones by their thoughtful friends.

THE EASTON JOURNAL.

Charles Gibbons who had been
foreman of D. R. C!osson's shoe rnnn•
ufo.ctory since its establishrnellt in
:s'orth Easton, resigned his responsi•
ble position Inst week, and departed
from this place, to the great regret of
many friends and acqu1.intances.
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E. KE.NT,

Merchant Tailor.

I

Opera House Block,

~

FOR SALE.
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STEVENS &MANCHESTER,

New York cle1·ute1l roach liar out
,logs and people with big baskets.

THE EASTON JOURNAl

]'laid skirts and pbin flannel oYer
FRIDAY, D:.CEJIJBER 27 , ' 83 dresses are fashional,le forh<llmewear.
A Michigan life prisoner bas made
an inlaid box of 11,000 bits of wood.

------

AI>YJCE TO MOTilERr...

STATIONERS,

Ar0 you di'lturlJctl nt night and hrokcn of
vour rc~t by a si;!.k. child suffering rind errlug
with pain of cutting toethl lf so, srn~ 1~t
onca tmd get a bottle of Mm,. WL~stOW 8

Designing and Engraving a Speoialty

SOO'flfING SYRUP FOR CnILDREX Tf.P:TII
ING. Ito value i• incalculable. It wlll r<>lieV~

3'1 Weat Street, Boston.
(Formerlyi_I. W. lfoody's,}

T he U nitcd States government owes
W. H. Vanderbilt $47,050,000, in 4
per ceuta, and sends him a draft for
bis $1,882,000 annul in,erest in quar
terly payments of$470,500 which i•
$214•18 per hour, or $3.58 in eve;y
0 1,e of h;s sleepiui or waking min
ule! .
The 1981 issue of the Boston Daily
G lobe t hree ye:i:s 11go was on immen,e bit. On January 1st, 1884,
next Tuesday, the Globe will io back
100 years, and isstie a fac-simile of a
Boston newspap~r of Janua1y 1, 17S3
and g;ye a copy to every reader of
t he Globe. The s, ate of society at
that time will also be given, and the
Globe i:self w:11 be illustrated, show
i ng the firemen, poli<:emen, e:c., etc.,
of 100 yea~·s ago.

A fine new almsh"use has just been
completed &t Brockton, It is of tile
Queen A une style of n.rcbiteeture, two
stories with mansard roof. The city
appropriated $12,500 for it ■ erection,
and a eon tract was run.de for the house
a nd barn for $11,300. The building
is heated by steam and has all moder n convenien~es.

ll:RS. WD!SLOW'S

.umster-g.e-ner.,'\.1 d(;cid~s

l ~ '~ _.,_

patterns, pbying cards, tickets, pbot
ograhs, Jithogtaphs, engravmgs, sam
ples or priotin;;-, valentines, fancy lith
ographed and engraved cards (includ
ing Christ'n11.s, New Year and Easter
crrds), add1e1s tags, scrap pictm·cs,
blank books, desk blotters, with or
witho ut printing thereon, and also
m aps, prints, show cards, etc., print
ed on or attached to other material
than paper (including card-board), or
mounted on rollers or with metal
bindings, or in frames, must pay post
age of the fo urth class, or 1 cent an

ounce.

-----SMILES.

"Jump on· t"l.e &ca.le," tbc butcher 1aid
Unto s miss one day'1J'm u~ed to wcighin-:. :.rnd," said he,
"I'll tell you what you weigh."

"Ab, yes," came quick the sweet 1·cply
From I pa t:iecmecl mad• to kis1;
''I'm sure. sir, that it would not be
FJrst time you've weighed am·ss."

The butcher blusbeJ; be liang his hend,
And knew not. what to say;
He merely wished to weigh Ulc girl;
Ilimscll wa1gi•{CJl awa.y.-Los·on T-1 anscriJJ;;.

Why is life the greatest ·riddle of
all? We must all give it up.

"Now, children," she contwued,
"what is the meal you eat iu the
morning called?" "Oatmeal," prompt
ly rephed a member of the class.
"My case is just here," said a citi
zen to a l~"yer. "The plaintiff will
swear that I bit bim
I will swear
that I did not. Now, what will you
lawyers make out of that if we go to
t rial?" "A hundred dollars easy !"
was the reply.

• thing hi Ille

.

be kt:pt constantly on band. a!!! well a! l\ complete Mo.
aasertmeut of St:.i.tionery1 c1pecially adapted fer

Wedding Invitations, &c.
Ord~rs for ,vcddin~ Geod~, College InTitat ions
or Society Mono~ram~, executed :>.t ~hort notice
,i.nd in the mo-.t a.rti,;;tic manner from origi.Aal de
eigus, or from umplcs furnished.

A full line of Artists' Materials, Windsor l\ud
Newton ;Fa-ints a.lways kept in stock.
We rcs-pcctfully invite your patronage and :i
critic:\! examination of our facilities to serve vou.

La<c5'

StatC!I Org&U3i
HS
8t.

enr

EmpOnUa1 City

Ill

Civil Engineer & Su1·veyor

HQ:LJCl~All

Prospect St., & l;onghton, .!Ia!';s.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Estimat.es !carefully made for excrwatious
at lower prices tho.n over. We are ,ew re and grndi11g.
ccivlng our otock ot cods for the oml.ng
holidays and shall lie aElo to •bow yo. • fine
line of
.c:»-AT OFFICE OF o. A. MARDEN,

IT
-,-

Chrlstmal! and New

DY TUE COUNTY]CO::.\IMI8SIONER8.

ESQ., FROM 7,80 TO 8, A. M.

~.ty.

i Inkstands, Thermometers, &e.

Ou tho adjudication aforesaid, Ordered, Th••• go•ds haYe been bought low smd will
that the County Comml'8ioncrs will meet a1 be •old che•p. We •hall ope• !11 a few days
the Town Hall in Stoughton. in said County a :fine Miortmcnt et
on TI!uRSDAY, the thirty-first day of Jm•
uary, .A.. D. 1884, at one o~clock, P. M., and
theuct pro0ccd to Yiew aml locate said high•
way anew, and taKC rnch order in relation to
s1ld adjudication as by law they may be au•

-AT-

Clner's Jlarness Shop.
1,, do; und that an attested copy of
anid adjudication, with this orcler thereon, be
G~ R , ·wHITNEYt thorized
aerved upon the Clerk of the town of Stough

DIARIES FOR 1884,

1t

• ~ n t !or the but.t New Ym·k a.nd DOMon

public places.

-Sffll.I b o , :lie ~t ptlti lkn
tion to be fourteen days ~t foast before .said
day of meeting; an<.l that llke copieH be posted

ERASTUS WORTHINGTON, Clerk.
A true copy ot Adjucatlon on file, and Order

ITGr' Ile wil1 visit SIOU!!hkm one dav in eae11 thereon-Attest:
week, and parties wishing to,confcr'w:th hhu

ERASTUS WORTHL'<G'l'ON, Clerk.

E. A. Jones,Joseph l\.farriou, any mcmbc.r Qf
the Stoughton Orchestra, or at this office.

TS

ForS•lobyWEm,·•·•·•, s,u..-u,
s,onght.ou • .tin~,

mch.6-ly

lcnn !'!t'lltfrPI'. Artclr••'i:,; i\lU.. \'S , ;, _ ('l)., SCIE::-i'TIFIC
.A:UEilIC.\~ Office. 2<..il Druatlway, :New York.

S

A J,cadln;; !London
Pbyotclane&tabllsh,.

an office in New Tork
for the cure of

EPILEPTIC FITS.I

England Organ In good condition, In cub or
on lm1talln1ents. For fur ther_partl.eu1art ad·
dre,o or e•II on HENRY G. BURRELL

8t.ougblo11, }bH

H. E. WILKI~S.

BY SUBSClUllING FOR YOUR F..1.VORITE

P!PlRS .OR MlGlllNlS

Tah\(>aux Light1,
Cnlorf'd l<'il'e,
l'untomirnc,
B11rnt Cork.

Wigs,
lkanl, &e., &c.
In fact, cvorything for .Ametcur ThciLtl'Lco.h.
Larg•">t A~so1·tm(•nt in thl"' worl1l, including m1my
Noveltiec; ! 81\_MlJEL FRENCII & so~, as Eil!!t
14th St., ~cw York.

~intnal l?ire insurance Co

H, E. WILKINS'
CLUB A..GENCJY.

Statement January 1, 1883.

COUCH&CROIIP

Cu,11,b 8UTplu11
$127i0.10·8S
H.esene tor rc-in~uranoc funtl ~nd
unpahl dividends
104,lW7.00
Total cash ll~!'.lct.s,
$281.408.40, with every los11
pu.id in tuU.

1883- 0IDAY -1883

~("'.

:-2!

VOU CAN CON OU ER
THAT DREADFUL FOE
~
OUP; WITH IT. HAYE IT ON
HAND AND SAVE THE CHILD.
OVER J00,000 BOTTLES SOLD.
HAS BEEN JN USE FOR MORE
SOLD

NO OPIIJ1tl

IT WILL DO
GOOD AND
NOT HURT.

GOUGHS,
(;OLDS, /
~ROUP.t

FALL and WINTER WEAB

.. follow.,

Which I &m prep,m,d to make up in the boot
possible manner and at the Loweat Pricea..
Perteet fit gwll't\nteed or money retundod.
'l'hankini: tbo pooplo of !!toughtoa tor I.bar
fAvors in the pn.st, I ho_p<,, by 1:1trlot attention
to bturl.nNS, to moot a oontiurau1oe ol the

AT 9. A.

M.,

A...~D a;,:J0, P. M.

Order Box at E. A,. Shaw'• Store, Stough

Oll AY

w. Lon~,

CUTTER MARBLE

ABT KO?H/XEJ!ITAL WORK,
1u.cll U

Monumente, 8tatnea, Ta/Jtet11, etc.

Stoughton, 111.au,

Mason &Hamlin Organs.
New illustrated catalogue (40 PP· 4to)
for scs.sou of 1883-4, including many new
styl<'s; the best assortment of tho boot
and most attracth·e organs wo have ever
ottered, auol at lowest prices, s22 to $6D0,
fo:r co.sh, easy pnyment.e or rented. Sent free.

Mason & Hamlin Pianos.
Introduelng new &nd important lm•
pronments adding to power, beauty of
tono nnd durability. Chculars nent free.

~

CO.,

4 Bryant's Bniltliug, 4th Door fro1u

r. o.

Mason & Hamlin Organ & Piano Co.,
154 Tremont Street, Boston,

OYSTER SALOON.
At the earnest Bollcitation ot mtmv o! tt:-e
aiUzen~ of Stoughton, I i;frnll open r,11 Oy~u1
.~~loon at the StDugbtfln llouec, on an1 atl-l't·
thfi1: dtt.te Nov. 17th, nt which plaoo Oyiter
Stews an<l naw Oy•le•• ean be hAd.
WlLLU~f KEITH.

BROCKTON, MASS.

J. I . DENNIE,
Stoughton.

A young lady on being asked what
The only store in tbe city with Polished English Bruss Signs. The only
business ·her ewecthaart was in and
store in the city with 5 Cluster, 50 Cnnc1lc Power Edison Electiic Light.
n ot liking to say he was bottling soda
a nd minenl water on ·washington
The Suh~ribcr havin~ pnrcbai;:.('il a flrst
street, answered: "Ile is a prncticmg
Is prapnn•d to do all kind~ of f\nrlloneering
c.lus ha.ck, of f'll'¥nnt make, is J)l'\"'parcd to
iu the most ~att~factory manne.r.
fizzition."
furul,;b ktck 8CITicc to snl'h 111 de~ito nt ·-.,,,_
STOUGTITON
onablo rat,,..
L. G. Tll!TTTO!'.
"Why rlo you set your cup of cof PLHASstNT DTREwr,
Orders !••ft nt Brifton'8 1-tal>l<', ur nt Dl'l;.
fee on the chair, Mr. Jones?' asked a
ult•'ii c.•qirt")o:-t o!li\"',' wtll rcrrin prompt :1tt~r
worthy landlady one morning at
tion.
ttg~lf
breakfast.
"It's so Yery weak,
ma'am," replied Jones.
"I thought =l~~u,Shft~{v::
mn.dc, combinin;r tho
OSC'AH, A. 1IAilDE~.
01
;!.~t!~1~~!an!
!t;~~
I would let it rest."
trncl,~. I~ power LI wondcr[ul i·1 curio~ dl.sc•rtscs whcro
W·hat relation is a loaf of bread to oth('r plo..'lkr-1 simply l'(li v(', Crick frl tho Jl:irk nml
?.;eek, r(l..!n in tho Sl<lu or Limb~, SUiI Joi.utJ nud llu.c:ck:.,
a stcam•engine? Brend is n. necrf s: Kirlw•y Troublc;i, lthomnnt:Sm, 1'our:1.i,...l:1,, Soro C:J,..st,
AJTcctlons ot tho lien.rt and Ll\'cr, n.ndull painJ:J or o.chcJ
ty. A ~team-cnr,:inc is an invention. Jn 1111y 1,nrt cured in~t:wt!yby t'10 Jlop l'la. te1•. l7' Try Tias been n•mo,·crl to new nnd nttractive qt111r•1•r, in D~. Swciu'• Block,
SW.A.N'S BLOCK.
It-. l'rlcc.2) cent'.\ or fivo for $1.00.
:'rfoikd on rc<:cipt or pril'('. S0l11 by
Necessity is tho mother of invention;
where
can
he
found
a
frcHh
i,nd
dooiMhle
\h,.
of
lfK.\
yy
!')
Jf1
\
S
'}
o.ll dru~gi. t<-J nnd country storca.
llop l'lastcr Companr,,
"Tlr•r, 209Wa~hln~ton 8tr{"l"t,
; •,err fore a loaf of brea,I is the mother
Proprktor,., Doston, lln..s.1. SILOl<jS, suitable fw Fall and Winter wear. 1.:verytbing · 11 Ladie.l°, Gtnt'
, ., llnihliug, Hoom J9.
'" n !:11.l'Ulll•engiue.
- - - - - - '--·.
. $+fisses' aDcl Chilclron's w,•ar in stock. ',,,ll nn,l HC<' "• our new i<t:ll1c\.
,.
J
•
•
1
t
1'.~-+i+-.~_-:.,-:_-:·:..•4..:.;:::..;.r-...;.-_-....:::.:·....;.~~,
Jt ('O~ts ., 11 to ". s !l pretty g1r n ),
=
·
·
Boafou
~' 1oons. Stou~htnn n.fl~rnoflu
lTl•'or con: tipntlon, los,ot np1x.·t!to n.nddlsctUlt•so!the
Oo6,3m
nnd ennt
Duluth, Minn., unless she is williog. t,owelstnkoHa.wl~y·l'lStomru::ha.ndLlvcrPllls. 25centR..
GEOTlGE W

A.BR.AM C. P AUI;,

HACK SERVICE.

V

•

G-i:iitO~

BOOT & SHOE STORE.

Attornoy &Goun~ollor at Law

'€

J,RS.

Sept. lot, 1853.

JOHN TIGHE.

NEW STORE!
COMPAP~Y.
l'TEW GOODS I

b pt ep,.n,d lo funugh

6 ..5:i. 8,<~J.

10.00.

-

IT NEVER FAILS ~:;"~;!:

11.40. h

M., 3.15, 5.10 P. M.
FOR Rl~ADVILLE, Hyde Pis.rk, Je.maicaP tin
and Roxbury. 7.00, 8.00, 11A5. A.
3.15, 5.10 P. M.
For ALL REOUI.AR sbtiona between Cn.ntona.na
Boston: 6.55, A. M. ; 3.15, P. M. withou
change.

FOR PROVIDENCE,

c.00, 10.00 A.. M.;

P.M.

0 1
. : ~:,'

purities from the KlDNl:.:YS, invariably rcsto1
ing tbem to a uorma.l condition, wbate,·er D
be the Uisordcr. ,ve have m3,ny fostimot1h:~ t
the woiHlcrful cfflency of our medicine B11d ,11
hci;itatingl,v commend it to 1 hoFe nflHckd ,,.·:
KID~EY 'l'roublesofnnynatnre. lt ifla J.,1,
rotlcandactsat once upon t110se <lelicatoorga1:1-,

TAKE IT IN TIME.

---

UO

~;:;o ir;:;~~

generally speaking, ]rn,,c KIDNEY 'J'n•ul1lr-.
moro or less, Negltgence is oftentimes fat:,!.

ReturJJlng tu Stoaghlou.

FROM BOSTON 8.00.10.30. A M.: 12 M : 200

o Rs E's 1,e:~Lc?r:

M

Bo15ton , Ml\y 1, 18 83

Prov.dc:,ce~ f'., ! .

B'OL80'.lf, >lnpt,

First NA'rIONAL BANK or EASTON
The ..o\.nnual Mrctin~ of the Sloekbolders or
the Jfi.tst :Natioual Bank of E11~ton, for the

On an1l 11.ftcr Oct. 1.5tl:, ll~3, T't·al n1
cl!C>ire of Dirrctors ::ind tho trausnction ot
Ltc-a'i'o Hu.:4tou tor
uny legal bu81ne::-;s that. m:iy c_omc before
N:e:w You,:, vi&. Fall River Llne, 6 00 "· lie.: Ro, them, will be held at their bankmg room on
tnru ,,iu. F:111 River Line, 30 pm.
Tuesday, Jami:u·y 8th, next. at 3 o'clock,
Ni:w BEDFOnD, Yia.. Tauuto1.:, 8 15, 11 ,o • ru,
1•.M,
P. A. GfFFOHD, Cashier.
! !5, 6 CO pm.; Retnro, vin. Ta.nuton, nt 7 25, !60,
North Eas1on, Dec. 6,_1883.
11 00 am., 8 30 pm. Vi~. :Myrie.ks, 4: SQ n m.
D7,4t
N"K,Tl'OBT, 815, n.m., ~ 40, ll00(:Bo:i.t), P. Y. Retnn::
7 W, n.m., '.J 65, 4: 30 pm.
F.H,L R1vr;:n via, Ta-nnton, • 815, 11 i-0 a ro •• 3 s.-:- { 1o;fi\IONWEALTH OF UA8SACIIUSE'I"I·s.
4 4.fl, a oo pm., vu.. Bridstiwater, !J.00 a m., ,.10 ) V
HnISToL ss.
PnonATE CouR11•
m, R~tm·n, v'ia.Taunt.ou, IS 200, e t:S, S 08, lO 5:_, To the Uoirs:at-Law, Next of J.Gn, and all
&m.3S6 pm. Vi.&. Bridgew3ter, 630 am. 6Ut,
other portiOJJS interec;ted in the eHato of

pm.

'l'..A.U:!U'O?f'.

:MAilr B ,\ILE, fate of Euston.

(Central StA!Jon} 8 Hi, 114.011. m.,

2' Jt:,
lll, Tl:ehtrn, 7 26, 8 Oft, 9 3!'i, lI 41 • m.,
(De•n 81.,) 3 35 p. n1. n .. t uru 8 49 11. :m

iu /:iai~I C<Jll/ll.y,

f -4!'>. ti OQ .P

4 U, P

DJ.

OW • l

.J;

t:Ml L

,

(1eCUa!!ed.

0-JtEETT."\(l;

lIFn:EAH. ,t r<•rfai11 , istnunt•nl p:11-port.
IJ,3 tli, .Ja.1:1 1: will a.ud to.sta.mti11t of

I)

12 29, 1510 pm.

·

'°

ing declmed the trm,t.
You a10 J1erebv ~ite(l to appear at a I1roba.te
Court to be holden a.t Fall Hive1·, in !'n.ic] Conn•
iv on the first J1'rida,y of Ja.uuary next, et
11i 11 e o'clo<"'k in ibo forenoon, to ~bow c:111Rc,
if anr you have ag;;:,iu~t. the so.me .
A1i°d ~aid petitioner irl hereby ~ir~cted ~o
gh·o public uotice thereof, Ly publrnL.rng Ow~
citaUou ouco n. week for three sucC(",BBtvc week
in e. Newi:,paper called the Ear.toll ~Touma.I
pril1·ea nt Eal:lion Uw l::i.~t p_nblt.e-1.i10H h
he : 1\0 <la,"n,1. at least. before 1:Sn.1<1 Lenn.

liIDDLEJlOBO, 800, 11
&l.l:l. 1 836, 410 1 510,
6 051 p m. lteturnO 15, 7 20, 8 ~. 11 -1.G :a m,, 4 15,
d 53, p lll.
DROOK.TOK,

a oo,

10 OS 11

"'·am.,

2 lli,

3 Sl'i, ◄ ]t)

ri,10, O05, 11 10,p m. Retn.r!l,5 3-i,6~1lS, 808,933,
am, 12.24:, 2.06, 3 20,! ::i.s,·s Sl, .IJ.4-1 pm.
PLT::.10U'tH Yia. Abington, 8 00 Am., 2 :w, t.i 10, p l.::l
via. Duxbury, 7 ~ ~ m., 3 50, p m. Retnru via.
Abington~ 4:0, 9 15. 11 40 "m., 3 00 p, m.; via
Du:i.bnry, 7 SO am., { 'l5 pm,
Sou-rrr ADINO'TO~, fl 00, 11 (11) :. m., 2 S(), !5 10. 6 25
ll.10. x pm. Jtetur1.1. 8 15, 7 19, HJ 00, 11 m., 12 '..>O,

Wi,llet!l:l.. ,v1LLUlf E .FULL}'.Rl:1:quire, Judgn
-' 13 g 85 1 X p lll 1
OonASSJt'l' and ]i[umtJAM. 7 M, 11 0-0, &.m. ~ 30, 3M, of said Co~rt • thb cltwentli day of Decr_mbur;
6 30, 6 2fi, , 1l !Oe p, m. Robl,1111 (CohAP!!et) 6 t."i, in tho ye:,.r o~e thous:md eigbt hundroi,~
7 S9 8~, D 68, a, ru 12 58, -t 0.5, ts iO, 9 20e, p, m, cigL.t-v- tbree.
(Ring-huu) !'; fi,..;_ 7 M, 8 iH, JO 11 :J.. m., l 08,
•
JOHN rr.:GALLJGAN l\egi•t<r
i ~, o 10, n ::H.-, p. m.

CAPE Con Div.

Y0111'11 reopeotl"lly,

CHA& B, SI.A.CK, Propr!otor.

Aug4llm

OS!

oamo.

wk, snd at Sumner• Stable.

FINE GRANITE WORK,
of the Jlneot grain and er beantltnl design and
On!sh, For full pal't!cu1"'ra and styles "'1dren
..-c,all on
C, W, LONG,

wo Guarantoo to suit all in uuost of

-J'OB-

hllv1ug pureb.uo, 1.nl• co•ch Unc1 will m•k•

~u,·ntng, leave Brockton,

FOR BOSTO~.

11

&BROCKTON Forei[Il &Domestic Mannfactnre

llrocli.ton arut Stoughton,

KiDNEr

\ -.-f"
11 to am., '2 l!:I, 8 ~. al-.;o -i 15 fol." llan[!olph, 4. ,t ~at decen..
El 05 \> m, Return, {North iia•ton) G52, 1 G-7, 911 Courl, for rru\1ate 1 by Oc(n ge lJ. CogKwe\\. or
10 03 :i. m., l'l 11, l lH, pm. Rf"~Urni_{8t-0ugbt,,n 8fl.id ]<';aoton, who µra.yo that lottor~ ot ~unn
700,806,918,l0lOaro. H:~1,ISur.:!p. Ee i~tration with ihe will a.nnexi"d mo.y be Ji"~ned
turn, (Hrnddlph) 7 JO, S lo, 'ii~, 10 1'1, 1- m,. to 1nm tl1e <:1ecntor 11amod in li:iid wi1.1 hav

COACH LINE.
J,i.lly trip• bctweoa

AND

0

STOUGHTON, M.4.88,

trom tblll eomp&ll:r'e exteulTe work!!, at

L. CHILD

LAME
BAO K

IN IT.

H. _lYJRITTON.·~ AGENT,

~'fdeafen.
whMI cannottbe competedJwWi bJ
AllO
.

A. car load o( extr11,. frno

P AS

IS THE BEST.

v~,
~C)

IT IS

THAN TWENTY YEARS.
BY DRUGGISTS.

Notice J, her•~ lrlvea that tho 1ubscrlber

The Creat LIVER

Old Colony Railro:vL

USED

BY PHYSICIANS BECAUSE IT

.f'/.,

DOCK.

r:-.o, lea.ve Oa.nton, ~t, 8.30, 11.09 A.~t. 12.4.5 RE:llEDY effects wonderful curci;.
2.28, 4.35, 6 00, G.40, P. 1!.

AND ALL DISEASES OF THE

SYRUP
MOTHERS,

uEAVE STOUGHTON, FOil CANTON oud lu
torm~rliato Stations a.t G.55
<'l.00, 10.0
ll.45i .A.M.; 3.2 11. 4.10, 5.10 f,,;\'l. RETUR~

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP
THROAT AND CHEST.

YELLOW

~10RSE'S

follow!'! :

A. A..

THE ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY

DHJIOOKER'S

Chas.

JUST RECEIVED !

3(.:--4,';:==:•4 ~ ~-•:-J+- ~;€
I LHOP
TER

t.oi;othorwlth a V ~LOABLETRlo:ATISF. on this dl.stiaso
, W any sufferer. blvo Expn,t,9 nnd P. o. n<JdrmHI.
',
V.&. T. A. SLOCUM.. 181 read St., :Now York.,

OF WORCESTER, MASS.

M

From ALL REGULAR stationA t-etween B•u~IOl.l
and Canton by 12. M..; and 5.55 P. M. trails
from Boston without change.

otantllnghn.vo blloncnrod, Indoo!l, M strong le my fnltli.
ill lte otllc:wy, that I will Bond T\'f"O TIOT'l'LES 1"RED,

I

A..T G. A.. IL, AND 1.30, P. H,

•~kf

Licensed Auctioneer

l ha.vo nposttlvo remedy fortbe nbovo diiaeaso • by tts

,11se thou11:mds ofcasos or tbe worst kind and ~f Ion~

Me1•chants' an,l Fanners'

Trains rnn

4.oo. 5.30, 5.55 P. lL
:iHOl!f BOXHURY, J3.m:i.icn Pl&,in, H:yde Piu.f!: ls sold by all .Metlicino Dealer!>. Pm.cr-..u :.1m B',.:
a.nd Roadvilt,}, by 1:!.00, a.nd 10.l-'W, A. 1\I · 12
M.; a.nd 5.55, P. JI. tr'lins from Bo!-ltmi.

GONSUMITIDN~

MJ..SS

8TouG1ITON,

wav11.At10oocl's Block, Stough.ton

---AT---

Fi1.!CCS,

Ethiopiau Dram~,,

Yard at MORTON SQ.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY STOUGHTON

Dramas,

8p<":lk<'rs,

CLUER'S
FRAMES SAWED TO ORDER. IIAR.'JN')JS,!-i ~HOP®

I ...W, to &nnouneo that I bavo just reoein<I
a oelect lot of Gooch of both

n.dclrcs■

Ciui(l(' BookR,
Scc11cry (Paper),

CEHENT,11.)RAIN PIPE, &C.

atrin . ~

J:h;~ 2;nb1f:i~;t:~~ r~r:o

This Sea1on's New Descriptive Cat,\Jogue and Pdcc
I.1st a!
]:'lays

Stongl1ton Rranch Ri1ihoad.

We will sentl tt·P.e by JU :.i.l a s.1.mplo set o!" our
iargc Germ n, Frenctl, :!11-l .A nr,t·i;.:·•.n ff1 ·orr:>
qard,, on tiu. e(I a,Hl gi~l<l r,-ron1,d~, with a prico
liht of over 20tl d 1fl'cr('nt th!jig'l;;, on reco·;)t c-~ :~
tamp fo;: ]:lostage. '\Y~ w;ll a so !,,Pll'l free ·u~' mail
ts_i;.amplel!', ton of our lH·antif,tl Ollromoi:., on I l'·
·~c1:9t of teu Cf'nts Lo p:t.y for packiu~ aud post.:.gc;
1h;o enclose a confldenbl p"ice list oI ou,· la.rgo oil
·Jln·vmoi.. Agent!! w::.nted. Add>'Cf:!S F. GLTUSO!'l'
& Co .• ,d-6 Sumn:-er it.rcct, Boc:~on, Mass.

BELLS
LfillBEit, LIIIE, HAIR SLEIGH
-AT-

NT7'1'o.

1 11
~~:~ 0
nu~~l~;'~~~:?'aio~r;1~1~r
ho wntll!I wl1.h I\ largo bOUlo nr hl!i r.ontlorful curo free,
to any- 111ff..,ror 1\'ho ruoy send their mcprcsi,. and P. O

FREE! :FREE! ! FREE!!!

.LA

________-D=ec.22-iin.

This old nnd reltuble Com_1Jany insures the
sa1er cJ~15cs of property ONLY, against

From .Am. Journal or Modlclna;
Dr. Atl. Hoserolo (late or J.ondon), who makc8 a 11pe
claltyo."' J1!pilop&y, has wlt.11out: doubt trcotcd and cured
more ca.sea tha11 anyotb.or Ih·!ni:: phy~lcli.n. 11:s nuc
co11s bas simply boen aston\i;h\ni:;; wo havo heard or

l)r.AB• .MESEROLE, No. HJohn St.1 New York.

-DIMLER IN-

los..i or d.:im:.ige by Fnnc on LIGHT-

ORCAN FOR SALE
The Kub1icrlber o«enrfor 111le a An• New

,6 C~;liJL

2c., 3c., 5c., 7c., 12c.

Free! Cards and Chromos.

-o:r.. ~H,;-;ll T'·--;:;;11-;--,1

up in two or more public place.1 in said tct\YU
THE "MATCHLESS BURDETT" o! Stoughton, fourteen days at least before
said day o! meeting, that all persomi an<l cor~
--AND OTIIER-porntions intersetcd may then and there ap•
pear aud be heard, if they see cause so to do.
By the County CommiaS1ioncrs.

MUNN & co., of the SCIEXTIFIC AMT.RICAN, con
tinue to act u:,i_ S,olicitors f,1r l 'atPnt:-1, (':i.veats, 'l'rade
1\IaTks, Copyr1guts. for the Unilcil States Canada
EnJ,!'laml, France. Germany, etc. II.ind B001, about
Pntents sent ~TCe. 'l'hirt.v-~<•,·pn Yl'aril' experience.
thrnu..?h MU x_:-;- &. CO. :-u·C> noticed
lnP,,h,teents~b.tametl
~rr1.:-.'l't1'IC .A.,11,;nIC'Ax. the largest, J,est, and
most w~dc!y drou~atcd :--ei011tif1c P3.JWT. f3.20a year.
\Veekl). 88len91d engrn,·inn n11d intt•r(':::;tlng in~
formation ... pocinH'n t'O!•Y oft hl' ~l'i1•111ific A mcr

Silk Handkerchiefs, Ties, Hoods, Hosiery, Leggings, and a
variety of Fancy Coods suitable for Presents~

Oc20 Gw

like copy l>e publlshccl threo week.~ succes~..

paper printed

will plense lcM-vP their address with .Messl'i.

oys,

Orders from abroad, wlielher given by let
ter or in person, wiit receive prompt atten
tion, and all work done will he wtirrantcd
f;a.tisfactory and secure from :1ction of frost,
The pumps are put in section-; and fnrniithcd
with metallic cha.mLcrs if desired.
Aho,
pumpii made with closed heads for use 1n

\Y1th every loss paid in full.

AND AT

h·ciy iu tbe STOUGITTON SENTIX'R.1".

II!

Sleds, Dolls, Vases

PERFECTLY SAFE.

IN A.LL STYES

ton, thirty days at least he.tore the time ap
rioiuted fo1• said 1.h1.y of meetiug, aucllal:eo thu~'

OF BROCKTOl,,

'

----INCLUDING---

RA1''DOLPH, MASS. •

TOILET SOAPS

HAY AND STRAW

All goods rLre marked accordingly and I invite your inspection of a stock vf

Useful., Attractive I;. Ornamental

, Im1n•ovell I ..og .Pnn11•s

preceedlng.
Upon the Petition of Nathaniel Wales and

BRUSHES. S (tJ!liL FA,trt_·'

which y,·ilJ be sold at ycry low r/\.tcs if f\pplied for o.t
once. Al:oo

with ma to be sold at low prices.

CA 0~ f ~LE~smA!~~!HERS, C:xtE~Z6~~ A

.A.t a meeting o! said Commissioners held at
Dedham, in au<l !or said Couuty, on the
fourth day ot December, .A. D. 1883, by ad~
journment ot the [Septomber mectinz next

::\EERll l

DEY~"u.:'s Exrne~s.

A GREAT VARIETY OF H~LIIlAY

CityBlook

-FOR THE-

Artists' Matel'ials,

No. 13 WYMAN STREET.

alwA-yi; on band to order.

of every,

Star

'\[v..'Ycal »ten!handifl

c~ans

Clark'aBlcck.

0

• "Crispin

Santa Clau1 bas left

CHAS. D. CAPEN,

NEW GOOIDS

F. J. AMES,

,

±S&Sha;Sf

11cboel chiltlrcn.

.ALEU~S

When Fogg was a~ked regarding
tbe lat,st additions to tile English
language, he said he would ask his
wife. She always has the last word.
The drummer never says, "I sold
so many goods 1.o So-aud-80 ." He
says, "I sold So-and-So."
This
shows that a drummer can tell the
truth when he isn't thinking.

tlo.

HATS ana BONNETS

Y.-:!r ll(],•IRe any oue wt-.hlug a cum to

'Boets II.ad

furnlsb.ea the

ll ARK

""1.Llresl!..

Deato,, ht Ladle,
G Gt.a&'• ILTIM,JAMESON,Shoci.,
best
G R, WHITKEY•
Mvu• line. Clark'~" Block.
Dealer Ill blmlonre, 111.oo tool,,,
J 0. SNOW,
Plachen,•
Daildinc.
c.ELROY k CUSHMAN, Dealen 111 Fine
M
Jc Ready.made Clothing,UotokC&p..
GA.Yt._Jr., Dealer ia Brass Band In
M ACE
irtt'umenta, l::W.eet Music, Bay
.t
kind.
Main
ERKIN'S Mlllmog
.Bleclr
P Stylu Millinery,
EORGE
and

11.nd bett female phy11iclan!5 and nurses in ~b'.:'
United Stat.., and Is for sale by(all tlrnggH<
throngh&u.t the world. Prlc.e 2oJccnts_a bot

NORFOLK, BS-

.p

+ ;;

cry, Fear -

Dr. ~d 8. Faxon, ~!i'::.o~

SYRuP J'OR

(;FnLDRH:N T:KETHL.~G ig pleasant to the ta!i.te,
and is the pre8crJption 1e:f 0111s: of the o]de.,;t

fJn '.l'hlrty Day'~ 'J~rJn.l.

I

~ OL.'ff le JOIU<rSON, Dt!alen ht Dry G..dl
,JJud &ull W...... Wallknl Block.

othdrs, citfzensof Stoughton, fn !aid County,
repre1enting that the public convenleucG a.,ed
nece,i:sity require the widening, straightening
IN GltE..I. T T ..1. RIETY.
and relocation of certafn portions of Pea.rl
street, lying betweeu Porter street nnd Bel
cl;m..,s Corner, 1-10 called, near the house of
Leander G. Britton; and .further repre!cnt
HAIR, TOOTH AND N ¾IL
After this elate, all my Trimmed lng tlrnt the lfne ot auid Pe.trl street,, bctw een
th~ above-described points, is irregular aud
aad Untriinmecl
in part undafinc<l autl uncert1'in. Aud pray•
ing their Honorable Board to view the premM
hies, anJ to a.Iter nnd relocate said highway,
by widening or r elocating a.new said highway
known as Pearl street, between the Jil.llits COMBS,
above stated, in such a mn.uner as they may
will be reduced in price ; also all other deem that the public convenience aml ncccs•
POBTMONAIES,
sity reqnire, and as set forth in said petition
goods in my line, consisting of
(notice having been :first duly given to all
.A.UTOGRAPH
persons and corpora.tions interested), sntd
Hoop Skirt,, Couets,
Corumlsstoners met at the 'l'own Hall in
AND PHOTOGBAPH
Hoocl1, Trimming Laces,
Stoughton, in said County, on tho fifteenth
day of NoveU1ber, A. D. 1883; and viewed
Fa.ncy Neckwear, Cotton,
the route and premises, ancl heard all pcrsous
Linen and Silk Hanclkerchiefa. and corporations Interested, aud said case
w ns thence contiuucU nnd adjourn~d to this
meeting; and said Commissioners now D.<l.·
judge that tbe public convenleuce and necesM
1sity require that said highway be widened or
~
ocntcd anew between the limits above stated,
as prayed for.

The 'post,
that

SOOTIIING

_I

,r't Jr COI>ELAND. Pictllte'III, Frame1 Statioll
\

Au examination of our @ample books flf desirns
w, ,~ill 1ond Dr. Dre's OF-lebrated Electr_!}•Tolta1c
wi\l_/c>veal th,e f.1<'t that we hayo a. _special corp!>
of l',kllh d artist~ for the production, m either ('OP· llelts a.nd other El~tric .!.ppliancea on trial for
thirty
d11.Js to yonng men and olde-r perffii'!fs who
per or steel, of the most elc~ant Monog.r~ms.
Crest!-, Coat~ ef .Arms, anJ .A.rtlstlc Illumination are afflicted witb. :Sflnons Debilty, Lost YiblitY, ~c.
gnara.ntooiug spced1 relier and completo r0stora!1o11
enr yet shown in tbc City of Boston.
of vigor and manhood, Ahio for Rhrumatfam, :r,ieu·
ra.Igia, Pari:.-lysia, Livor and Kiduey diffi.cultlec1, RUP·
Fine Papers, &c.
tul'es and many other dfaeasea. IHm;trated p:1.ni
Tlic late!!t etyles in tint, llh&pe, and print wil pblet ~utJree. Address Voltaic Belt Co., an;hall,

OENTIST.

\

Fourth class po~lage.

UOOKS le l!ITATIO:sERY, Boob andM•~·
l l~ne!I bound. Blank. boob m.a.nntactu-red te
e1·dC'r. William Keith, Wuhitll'l\ Bloc.le.

It cures <lyflentery and diarrhoea, regulates
tbe ,;tomaeh and bowels, cures win~ coli.cl
iioftens "the gum~, reduces tnflammaiion, n.m
gives tone and energy to the whole 1,yst.em.

Engraving,

Tiaving opened dental rooms in the hom.-'
of .Mr, Henry Jones, I would invite the in
babilants o( Stoughton and vicinity in need
m&n.
I
of dentnlservicP.'1- to call. Ollice llours 8 to
That explains bis great success in 1 and 1 to 6.
PERTIIN,
li fe.
N cwspo.per men always get Opposite Town!Hall.DR. E. A.
Stoughton, Mass.

rich-when they go into some other
b usiness.

U.TI8TS ~tATIUUALS, r~r llanp;iD... l',
;md Oil, ~tL. Richmondvr:.Co'.11 Schoo1'st

JJep•]!'
1i1pon lt, mother11, there is no mista1r.e about it.

Corrc!lpontlcuce C1o1.rch.

Mr . Jame~ G. Blaine was earning
bi1 living as a reporter for an Augus
ta paper when ~.omparatively a young

A ratnu

the poor little su1fercr hrune,Uately.

Store,
A train now runs through from New
\Ve n•vc opened at our ne.,.,. store, which ha.1
been cepecially fltted 11p for our convenience, a
Paris to Constantinople in 82 hours.
new and large 1:1,ssortmcnt o(St3ticmery Goods.
A well known 1·eal estate broker of
:Ft11e Stationery.
Boston snapped up $8,000 worth of New H&ven' ha.s a valun blc letter iu
\V C corJii~lly icrvite your inspection o{ our Fine
lmpo1_1,·tl and_ D?meMlic .S_t~tioany, Papetuic~,
Irving tickets in half ,in bom.
anQtll "ot• "OlUtnn.
..,
Wedtlrng Jni,·1tat1on11. V11ut111g, Reception and

A globe made 0f red roses, w;th the
When the stranger remarked that
continents in violets, is P. floral novel- he was from Arkansas, one or the
ty.
passengers suddenly tu med and asl<
In Rocl:icster, New York, under cd: "You are ell? Maybe you are
'' [ am
takers are called "funeral directors." from Crittenden county?·'
that." '·Perhaps from James Land
Adrian, ll1ich .. 0utchers complain ing?'' "That's it exactly." "Then,
that policemen hook their sauagcs by maybe you know my brother, William
n ight.
Henry Jones, from Penn Yao, this
sta.t e ?"'
''Stranger, put it thar !''
The sheriff of Reno, Nev. , adverexclaimed the Arkansas t,aTelier, as
tises "standing room only" in t!:iejail.
he extended his hand and smiled all
The Tippecanoe T_.ahawk is the over. "Bust my button, if I didn't
gory name of a new Ii.tliaoa pn.per.
help hang your brother for cattle
stealing jist before I left home."
"I fill the Bill," said Willie when
he got into his mother's preserve closWe have a complete assortment o! Writing
.
Papers in all th@ c1 ifferent colors and tints, Jf
et. "And I foot the Bill," remuked theditl'•reut kinds am! size• and of the verv
.
, best quality, with envelopeB to ma.lcb. Ste,;•
t he papa, overhearing t h e so111oquy · eos & 1hucbcster, :;7 \\est street, Boston.

Brockton Bn~iness Directory.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Pronncetown and iatatious below
~arrnout.h, 8-00, a rn 1 4. 10 pm.
J.fyanlll"i, 8a11·:1-ricb, Barn~t11ble aud Yarruoutll, f! 0(
NOKFOLK, SS,
PHOB.ATE COCH.T.
& m 1 '- 10, p l:l!., week day».
W<lorl11 Uoll, Falmouth and lionnment Beach, 8 01'..
To DaYitl H. Dku1diard o:! Stoug11tou, in
am, 110 p m, ,... eek d&ys.
the Countv and Commou.wealtll n!on)t:~ld.
•
GHEI',TlNO:
0 or ou arriTa1 of boat from New York. c Tues.
d1.y1 r.nd Fddaya oul,-. x wed.neM11y11'011ly
r11uUSTTNG in your earc""'.'aud li1lclity, I,
J, R. KENDU.ICK Gen. ].fan.
GF.OH.Gfr: Wnii-E~ E-.quin', Judge of rllw
Oct. H, 1833.

Commonweallh of l}fassaclmsetts.

Prolrn.tt- Court in :m,l for :-.aid County of \or
!olk, hy yil·tue of nic power :1m1 allll1ority
Yc~tcd in nw. <lo hereby or<lain, c·o111;1itut<·
rnd appoint you to be a<lministrator of lhP.
estate of ,Tuliu:1 IL B. Beals, l:ltc of Stough
ton in 6:li<l County of Norfolk, clccca•c<l, in•
Tb• unuen~ne<I would •mwuuco to th, testuh::
people of this town uud ~lclnlty tbot heh And you n.re ordered to make aud return
AT BOX'l'OM PRICES.
prcporod to do
to snitl Probu.:c Court, withiu ihrec month~
A earefully ,elected stock of
after tlrn date hereof, a. lruo inventory or a 1 l
LARGE OR SMALL JOBS OF
\Vriting Paper and Envelopes
t.Jie n31 and ncr~onal {'~f:1tc of ~nld <kl'l~as<·U
which, at Lhe time of the making ot :-uch in
OONCRETING
Bh~nk Book• School Supplie~
vcutory, ~hall ]1:iyc come to your posjesslon
at Bhort notice and In u. imu~tactory Jll!Wnor
Pencils and Pens Rubber
or knowkdge;
Slates and Inks.
rro admlnh.;tcr, aL•cor<ling to lnw, aJI tl1e
REASONABLE.
personal C'"'-t<tk of ~aitl d1•t·e:1'-f'-<l whi('}1 Jlt:.)
SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS.
JOELT. CAI'~. come to your po~ses:oiion, or that of auy !Jl'l'•
~!onghton, May ht
so11 for you, ,uul ,di-o of llie proct•cd~ of ,my
of thL' renl c~t:ite of P<:tid <lecca~ed that m:iy he
A. NEW Sl:Pi'LY OF
sold or mnrtgag'('(l by you;
To rend,~r upon oath a true nccounl o!
YOlll' adtninh,tratiou at l,·u!-.t om· 1• a year. uu
SMALL
ARES,
lrn your trut:it is ·rullillccL lmksi <'xt·u~d
tbCJ:,,from tu any year hy ~~id Court, :m•t abo
SEWING ~ILK, TWIST,
to render !<UCb nc<'Olmt a· ~111·h other tim<'~ t\11
8ai<l Court. m:1.Y on!Pr;
THREADS uud TAPE,
To pay to s~rh pcr:-.on!i as !-aid Co:u-t u1:l~
dir<.>ct,
uuy balanrc remaining in yo 1r h:m<ls
NEEDLES and PINS,
upou the ~cttlcment otyour nccom~t~; .
CHILDREN'S HANDKER
To <lclh·cr these lctter:i ot a<lmm1stlation
lu!o :-aill to11rt, in £':l'C nny will of 1-:li1l <ll'
CHIEFS. RUCHlNGS,
C("l'~r.<1 b hi rea(te1· duly JH'oYctl a1Hl allow<'d;
And :ih-:o, wi1hiu thrre month~, to <':l.n~r
Flo.., Worsted,, Perforated Bo;,rd, Shelf pa
uotic<' of your app ,i11tmrnt tole po~trcl ln
per, Theue Pitper.
two ormoru puUiic plac ~ in the (•ity or town
WHALEBONES,
in wbkh Mtidtlcct·asr<l la:-.t <lwclt, or 1':'lllsf'
the R:11nc to be pnl,li:-lwd one•' n wrd,. _for
CRil',IPING AND
t1n·1•c hlll"l'l'~Sin.• werks, tn th<' _Stougl.ito11 SE,.
HAIR PINS, BRAIDS,
TJ:,.;rr. a. m•,p1;p:tp1·r pnhli~be(l ..t Stou~h~on,
:mil" ithin onr. :Nil' return yoar :1ffol:n1t o!
SmsS NETS, DOLLS, TOPS,
lwYing givt•n s11rl1 notkt•,·\\ :th a cop,· lhC'r of,
lo thr J'rohatl' Ofl:kr.
]N WIT:\F.--s wHrm:c>r, T 11:lYI' h_rr\unt~
srt my h:iml.:u11l (·au:-l·d thc '-t":d of ~~ul l{lur
STOUGIITON.
SWAN'S BLOCK.
to lw. ~mxcli. at Quirn·y, thi~ twelfth day ot
D~·,·,'nih, r in 1lw y,·ar of our Lnrd •011e 1hou

CONCRETING l

STATIONERY

TERHS

1

+

AUTOGRAPH AND SCRAP

ALBUMS.
w

'

i
I

)

Tnbl~ San('e,

Catchup,

M. W. HODCES,

NO OURE!

NO PAY!

Yer:r J,ow.

:-and C'iµhl h111Hlrt•1l aml t·i_f;ht~ thr
GEOlt(iE \\'HlTE, ,Juc1i;1· of Proh:ttr ..Conrt.

Dr. Lawrence's Con[h Balsam
i i wnrrll.ntt'd

to cure COUGHS, COLDS,
lIOAH:SJ~Nl-:ss, SORlo~ TilROAT,
and :lll dll~&flfl'I or th•

Countt•l':-,,igm·tl.
JO~ .\TJ[A X

Fine Tt•a

Throat aml Lun~11,
\V~ do)10t claim to cure Mn~umprion ,-.hrn thor
•llll!hly ,-,•:Ltrrl, hnt "'" tln l'l:iim tl1:1t 1hn11~:mrl'I fJf
in• ma~ht U · !":tl"1·'1 <'Yf·rY 'f<':I" b~· th~ timl'ly n•c
,rDr. I.1\WTC'll<"t:' Cm1i::J, BalRam,
M 1li,r pr oplt" im:l2ine thf·_f l1aYI'! crinRumpti,m,
rlwn ill r<•:1Ht:r thP,· only !1an.• 11, 1':1,l l'rilcl whirl
,~,a~il'fhrr11r<-d Ii'" prnp'T t:'H" and !h(' ri•hl
·hrl of 111<'1iiri11f', ,vl" rn 11\,\ fill ,·n\,nmH1 with
, :-timonlill!!, ;rnt ,ln no. h, 11~,.;:1 rl in t1 ~t: ''-A! ul
,ln·r:i in!!. oa~ l,1111 j-. tn kt. •·vc1\hn,h that i"
fni,· ? ..-:-i·b ~ Cll'l:.?:h tn Jn1 1'1 tntc-lv1•~, 0.11d if n.:.t
rfr<!tl'" ..a i"-finl, rct11ri1 1he-: , m·r, ho•tl,· to tlH•
kn.ln of whom it 19';:L!I Uon;::Jit ;1.arl rC'Ct'iTO tbfr
no11ry ba,..k.

('Ollll, ltegi,ter.

HAIR GOODS.
HAIB GOOD3.

.I( t B\ll
101 ;. ..2 AlAl""i' 1-iT,, UHOCK o ....
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Give my 50c. Tea a Trial.
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gut"
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1.A 1it11' an.\ <'hlldr n1>'

A. L. HOLMES.
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I'
Uru\\ n IJ,,11 rnd

-~f \ll_\ lhiu,.{ l, l•' 1ut i•r?'' s 1i1l \{ 1.
ll ,ii rn. '" (':li t l b, ot's,•n ·'n, ~ 1>'" '

1 hllf'III ~.

y •·J;
1prou ti.It!

c• 1-t:rar.''
"

,

I

,1

1he

Iler

1;

1.:ncs w -r 101'etl u p, nnd bcr chre ks
1 'l a.,.,o,T :

I frr hnlr

Wll!-it

<·oiled nC':itlt"; whc~ I intl h1-

l'l"t'Ctly,

Stood 1tatchlu~ while Nancy w t:a J.. ncndl n~
the dough.
Xow , who rchtld bl' n eate r .

~ ..

b . 1[;-h f<':·. o r

. M'n"f'~ter.

Or wt.in hum H '-O il !: <-o ctrJ:p,h~(111l y low,
Or wh1 1Jo,1k .. o ,T 1hl·•1·. -;o g- r :wdul, QO tender,
A ~ X,uH·y. sw •l'l .Snn1·y, w hile k1 ll' ndi 11:~
1

tht· do ug h ?

H ow l11•f1 l y shr. P"CRsr<.l it, rind ~qncrze d it.
lUif" ,C'll it
A tul tw b,r1l uncl t u .nec.1

lt, n ow qu k k nncl

now :-low.
Ah, me, bu t th nt madness I've pnld ! or in
'Twas m .~' Uc 11. rt ~he wa~ k:nr ad ing ns w e ll

ns ti1e dol1gh.
At )Mt . when Rhc t urnctl

trom h er pan to

to ~he drt• !i- ~e r,
Sha s ·, w m r. a nd l>l. 1 ~h cd , nnd ~ .• ill slJyly,
·' Ph .i..:e , go .

Or m y bread I'll be B.t1o'llr] in !!pitc of my
tolJl ,1f;

Ir you stand here and wrttcli mt! while I'm
knctuJ'n~ the douglt."

I beg;c cl for pcr mlsh'.on to st ly. She'd not
lis~r11;
'!'he sweet r t le \.} rant !liti , '·No, sir! n o !
no !''
Yet wJw,. I h all Y.mis bed •!l Lein.:; U.1u!!I b~n~
t, Le·l,
Hy hrr~ s:.dd wi,h Nanc:r wh'le knead ing
t1e d ouJb.

rm tl1ram i ng . sweet Nenc: and ~c o you in
fa ,wy ,
Y ou· bewt. lo1'e. h ·ts soLe ned nnd p; t ~1u

my ,rol'
A ut1 w e, dca 1-. a·_-c ric h in a d H:nt y wee J.;itcll~

cu
,vhc1:e X n11.e~',

DI)

eu m1nancl mt·, it - "

•·Ir you

khl"llf:11;

N anc_\·, s~anUs knca din~

tirn d ou~ l1.

RECEIVI NG CALLS.
"Jam si:s:"tee u," said Alcxi:i Ar
dell, resolnLely , " and I was put into
Jong dresses Inst month, an,l I've a
rig ht to rnm e down into 11,e parl<'r
and sec co mpany on New Yea r's day!
And I nm ~m e t ha t pupa would let
me, ir he was lwrc, a nd I w ill!
Alexia s tood in Ute iniddle of the
floor , with h er flu ffy golden ba;r fall
ing over !:!er eyes , and her whole 1,er
so hel/e indicaiive of resol,,-e and de
terminatio n in the extremes t degree.
Mrs. At dell looked at her in des
pair. Tbe two M isses Hcarlett, ber
dau g hters by a form er marriage, and
A k xia's not particularly beloved step
si sters sat as sti /f a nd prim as two
can·cd marble st , tuei.
"Alexia's
temper" was proverb;aJ in tbe family,
and t!Jcse wry proper and precisely
beha ved yo ung ladies were wo nt to
affect tire greatest dismay at its ve
hement g11sts.

" A le:<i&," l\Irs. A,£iell said sol
emnly, "in your de:ir papa's absence
it is my duty to enforce his precepts,
ancl carry out bis distipline. You
arc a greut deal too young to receive
visitors on New Y cn,·'s dny, liil:e Ve1·e1rn and Ermcngar<1e. You are to

il d please tn ~c me
home !" snid c,.g,·1· Alc:i:ir. , "Very
slJly indeed , mind !-because I've
bee n se nt hack to hcariling- 8cbool be
fore the holidays arr out, because Ve
rena , Ermengard e and mllmm:. con
sider me tou Iittlc to see company on
N r w Y cnr's rhy."
" TIJ is is ,urioug trouhle, inilectl !"
sa itl l\Ir. H t lu lly n, bng bing.
" Oil, it is , indrc,1 !" sighed Aiexia.
"lam sixteen, you know, and I ahould
so like to be a, young ll\dy, like Vere
nti and Ermengarde! but rou sec,"
return iilg to ti.te subject , "Miss Gar
diner is not here to receive me, a,nd if
you would please take me back in your
carr'age, I woulll creep in by the
area-gate, and per!Japs-perhaps I
shall be 'at borne' on New Yc,LL"'s day
afler all-"But." her la:~c . d:irk eyes
suddenly blaziug into indignation,
"you are laughing a,t me!"
"Not laugbing a t you, Miss Ar
dell ," b~ htis'.ened to explain-"only
wiLb you !"
"V;ss .Arde!l !"
Alexia's heart leaped at this delic
ious tr",butc to her young lady!Jood.
She felt p oudcr s till when Mr. Hel
nlln helpell her into bis carriage and
they drove away.
' ' Leave me at the corner of the
street, please," said Alex\~. "It
would never do for marnm& and the
girls to see me in your carriage! And
1,rmcngarde would be so vexed!"
And so t!Je little wild gypsy stol-;
in at t!Je uea-g:ite ; and ,Jribed tbe
cook with n ki!s and a sering of am
ber beads, not to betray her surrepti
tious re-entrance into the family c;r
cle, while Mr. 1Ielnl1_vn went home to
wonder what theie was so !s•cinating
in Alexia Ardell'• round, dimpled face
and liqni<l, dark eyes .
"A child, indeed !" he said t.o him
self. "She is a woru:tn, and a dan
gerously lovely woman, too-only she
don't know it! Eyes like peols of deep
garnet brown; hair all glistening like
tangles of suns!Jine. Little Alexia,
if you could only see yo111self as oth
ers see you, you migll.\ be tempted .to
be nin ! I s!Jall lll<iKe it a point of
calling at Judge Ardell's house on New
Y ear's day, a nd if Miss Alexia is not
there, I shall ccrbinly inquire for
her!"
Tbe pink satin dress vindicated
l\Ime. Chaussa's fame us an artistic
dressmaker; tile blue damask came
home in tim e to be tried on and pro
nounced "perfect," on Satmday eve
ning; and on Mouday, the Misse!
S ca:·lett dressed themselvea witlJ ju 
(1icious care, and with many laving·s
with rosB-watcr and cautious applica
tions of pcarl-C"eam and blush-pink.
C(J

g o back to bonrdin~f·s cl1ool i-oMm or
T he dra.wing-l:o o m s, d eco ra te d with
110::.-ll OllRC' "fln'l'l"C l","l, u.u d
Hl uruinat<.! d ,
rolv."
unut P' c:·icd Alex":.a, ]n d ismt:t y, not wd.. li v n lgar gas, b n t w ith t h e ln s •
" my holidays do Dot e.x.t'ire u n t' l n ext, t rc of m s.n.1,' w a x candl es in myria J
W e d nesd ay."
branchcd oamlel abra, ha:rl been p er

r

m·llirn i•'f,t

thP I
th<•

lll"l'~, J1\il11l·J1t-a s
!-.hi t· s l ,<' \\ rvt clit d 1 ,\bU}
or11nn:t· 11t-~11d l: t·y k 11t:w it tro wcH.
But success ,· st·n,e• cn•1Jthing,
and I\Irs. Ardell coultl not but per
ccire lh at the riuaint young lady in
the antiq ne d ress il'l!S v, ~uccess.
"Alexi a," sbo cried, wlten there
was a lull in the stream of callers,
''how dared .' 0 11 pla_r ns sucll n trick?"
' 'I did it ru, fun. 1n:.11nma," said Al
exia. "All(\ if .) Oll sc·•lrl me, I shall
t i ll Mr. Ilelullyn. ft was be that
bronght me back f.1om tlrn depot, &nd
he is my friend."
'' J nerer bPard naything so in,olent
in my life !" c1ied Ermengarde Scar•
lctt, turning pale witll anger.
"Sbe ought to be locked .up for a
w.cek on bread and water," said Ve
rena, passionately.
But A lt:xia only arched ber eye
brows and £llliled.
Duting that New Year's day t!Je
child bad bloomed out into a womsn.
.A.lexia bad discovered ber own talisman of power.
They could none of them ever scold
or tyrannize over her ag•in . She had
no more fears of being sent back to
boarding-school.
Bnt lhss Ermengarde Scarlett
conld hardly <:onceal her sp\te the
next day when Mr. Helul!yn came to
ask Alexia out to drive, nor when
bouquets w; , b cards attached, kept
arriving for Ale:s:ia.
"l\Iamma," sbe said, ''what is to
be done?"
"N otbin;, that I can see,'" snid
Mrs. Anlell, drily. "The child can't
help being a beauty, 1 suppose."
"S!Jc will httve to go everywhere
with us now,'' said Vercus pln'utii-cly.
"I ti<.ed my best to keep ber back,"
sigbcJ l\fl:s. Arclell; but she has pre
cip'. ta;,ed hen elf into societ.r ."
And pretty A.lex;a Ardell reigned
tbe belle of the season, and in tbe
spring 1\L·. Helullyn asked her fath er
for Iler baud in mal'riage. The judge
honest man, stareu in amazement.
'·I-I thought it was Ermengarde
you fancied!" said he. ·'I knew she
liked you !"
" I am too much honored," s:i.itl l\Ir.
Helully u, without ch:tuging a feature ;
'"bL1I I have never Mpired to thnt
honor. It's Alexi:1, and Alesia only
that I love."
"Oh!" said the judge. "Well,
suit your1elf-suit yourse]( !"
And so be~orc sbe w:1s quite seven
teen, Alexia Ai'dell was married, and
Ermengarde and Verena bad tile draw
ing-room all to tbemlielves upon t!Je
next Yeu's day .
But ti1cy were not satisfied, after
all. ::iome people ace neyer satisfied.
111.111101
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Stevens & .Ma.nches ter m;ik& a speciality of
W~ddfng I nvitations! Visiti ug, Re~eption and
Corre spondc u ee Oard~. Call and examine

s a m pl~M at 3 7 ~•{ cat sLr a~ t ,':.Boeto u .
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Contains no Mineral or Poison

1'
Co. E. A. SHAW 1' CO' .S·
Webster Smith

ous Substances and l a
Putcly Vegetable Preparation.
II ,.,., .,r,;,i r,:medy for Liver and Kid n ey
ln<J'H etlon,

T roubles, Dyspeps1a,
l.ou d

---------

- --- -

Appetlto, Sick Hc>ndaohe,

Coe tlver,ea:--:1 RheumalJsmand No•·v•
ouaneH, ln either eex, lnvul>l,lv ....1,1.
th-, Ve~zt-'h.\-1 R~medies fa 1hn~ Ditttrt..
• iaf h un1vU1JLI wh~n uMt! a.ooordi.Dr ~

bnve in stock ancl are otfeiing at low prices,
WE ALSO HAVE ENGLISH WALNUTS, NEW BUNCH RA [SINS,
NEW FIGS, PECANS, FILBERTS, SHELLBARKS.

>
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IF,emulet DID"
.0 4 ire<:u...,
"' ,i..,_ .Ham&c'
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~Do Not Forget the Place.
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~ 11 Ut Al kn,C'lr,:r tf, bf't'IU~ 1t 1
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,;1,,.r. 1·11.1,.cu,1 HI and Yt:•
"t11tat-1t1h"ii e a
,a .11.... rr,c• or k.1:mc.•,1"1
~ttt o, Ji.:.::l'Yllll'Jo:< ■ 1 ■
p:-,1,110. W,- pnbJLd1' t.h
'l. Ne do 110t. (1-,ctl ,-4 th e
If ,,rhs th"t l?uter Intoe /~a,~, c-t thri Root1, Jlarkund
Jicdlt:h1e, or..evrry bot•· .e cnmpocltro- or Uit• Grea l
·-1 ~lt\vor UJJOn t.tia ..
..Je, .f e <b not cla1n any raie111
%"• ~ ., oru, a.at " ~odJ'.,;llrulorullon our 1r~enLA¢

Lo~a' Red JackAt. Bitters
"ft• 11,,.,. b~ ,u, n,urui1,it
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ATWOOD'S BLOCK.

KINDS.

Stoughton.

Porter Street,

WITIIOL"T INJt:H.l".

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION,

!

-~nt

E r adicates nlI Spotij, F1·ec1des, Tan,
!Jothl'atchcs, Black \'irormn, Impurltlca
a.n d Discolo1·i1tions cf c,·cry J.s:Jn<l, eltb~r

OILCL~TH

w lthtn or u:rx1u tho 11kl11. 1t r,,nUt':-s ite ,~b x>::.rC1,

clear , he:tlthful and l,rlHhn:t, ccr:i.th:~i; a C'•'m

f~

?out,

ple:xt on whlc3 l!I nelthcr artl!lcial ?;.or tl"in;,o:-&ry, but

r.t once beaut1ru1 and ver,u.1n(,',1:t f,J U.e:i brauf\•,
(almoet Instr.nth} Su!lhnrn 1
' Prickly Heat, Chappc'-1 ,
!to ugh o r C'hnfod S k in, In fact, 111 ruulltl

JT CURES

STRAW MATTING,

upon All Uhmo.15qsof the skin a:c ••vo:n,!erfl:.L ft nr.Yc-r
foil s. l'.i;e alao PF.AUL'$ Wflll'l! GLYC.:1:RIKB
50.A.P. It make11 the ikln 10 1hft :md TI'hlte,

Please Call at my StmUo, No. 28 In Bryant's Building, Brol~kton.

-------------------------·------

MATS, RUGS, &C.

A.SK YOCn. nm:u01sT 1-'0U. 1T.

NO"V'v IS THE TI'JY.CE AT

A. C. CHANDLER

'S

JAMES

---AT·- - -

MUSIC rDEALER

~Pf NUiG Of BOOT i$ Ar~o

Webster Smith 1'. Co.s

¥OR THE FALL TRADE.

THE LARGEST STOCK, BEST GOODS, AT VERY L~WEST PR lllES

117 GIVE !IE A CALL.

WM.

,.

PORTER STREET.
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PHOTOCRAPHS.

tf

GEORGE H~ JAMESON,

---

BROCKTON,

H . ~OBEY,

~ ·tu~O;
Is t h e place to h o.v e you r p i ctures taken i n fir at-clnss style .

OLl'D AY ~GOODS '!

'=i

,BROCKTON,
f ~.hns:rcmovcd to

GJfered in this cit)·. Children's s"bool boot. a s~•oc1alty. AJ.o,,
a nice line of rnen' s and boy's heivy goods.
Fine good!!
Ill.ways on hand. Goods ckeeifolly shown.

-

e,,,.

Ii n J'r>:n ly white, semt-tr:tn'i!J!lrl!Dt flu!(!, haTlni; &
r em.'lrl-ablo 11.l'!l.n!ty for tho 11!.tn, Tr.e 011ly arUcle
yet 1nown to d:rml1try that wlil penet:ato tho skin

i t
pbi.c purposes S\ mrinO' neither
That ba.vo recently been fi t ted up ~xprcss 1Y I01: P 10 , 0?ra
ff • d t 'tlie nublie in this
pains or cx:pPn~ ~ to h:t ve th e m 1tupcr10i- to anyth!ng- e, Cl tJ ?fore O et e , 0 ·) /fth m extra.
)a.rt of the r ·, ..i.ntry. lt..,or slugle portntits 0 1· grouprng ,( E_:unih~si i!Chools, ~ c.,, 1f kinds yand iu
nrge sk yl:6ut and p lcmtv or t·no.n, I :tm p r;.1p.tr>":J to t.u ke fir~tr-ol,l:, '! tror l, .or ,\. "9 when it is
a1l Kinds of weather. Using the in sta.nP-0~1~ .Pl·oi:: 1~s. ~·fo r t htklr:-n o r ~or. 0th et her lain or
needed. )(y facilitie3 for ID'.\k ln; and fin1 "1bm;.{ al! k uul-; ml(: :-nzes or co1J1os,. ~ t n·k
it can
colored are first-cla:is, so you need not tri1st :my out ot' town_
to d v
In Gazette
he done' ut howo now. I als u h;Lvu a firiit- i.::h'is op~r.it or lll my bra.u~ ~a ery 1or albums
building, for ma.king a supcriOL" qu,t.lity ot' 1:erro t hye, of the lead ing sty les !or frn.~e. 111 be left
also on hand there a large us::1ortmcut or frnme s, ~tn.tua.ry, oto., a.nU whe re ordeits n Y
for photographic work.

•

"''1lD. (;II.a,

75CENTS

NEW PHOTO .A.RT ROO~IS

-

ro.. rrnvrmm, re"'

AN ALL-WOOL CARP;£T FOR

the corning cold weather.

CLARK'S :BLOCK.

t

/"I #tt'ffl' 1,.

,

W Be snrc anu look at our gooda tbev will be jrwt ·.what yo• aeed to,

ll\"et'

Ott t 4 V •

4 0 2 MAI N STHEET'
opposite JU&'! old Btand, nu<l Jias n. new fresh
stock ot good-,. Also a lot ot gnods fllfgbtly
dnmn gcc1 by water, thnt 1Je will sell tor one•
h alt tl1 cil· value to dose out before "olng
b ncl,;: to hb1 old iihmU., that ls to be fitted up
·\n fir st,..e\}1~!:I ~ty1o

~453 MAIN STREET, BROCKTON , MASS.,

WEBER PIAiiOS !

Stitches, \Ve::,.k Back orDiseas-, o! the
Next to P orter·• S tab le, U p o ne fi igb.t. Satisfacti on·guaranteed .
i,ipine wi il be immed,ately relieved on
Just 1•eeeived B A._T 'F~-1..M ROCJii'J<~~S ju ~ reat
[?" Children and nervous people taken by inst!\ntaneons p rnccss .
u T hat is v e ry trn c," said Mrs . Ar,. sonally inspected b_y Mrs, Ardell, be ap!Jlintion of a Hop Plaste r over tile
varie
ty.
Save .Rooun. Rea.t by 1u,ing tile :mIA._N..
dell , conqn esr ing IJer thin lips to a fore she went to make IJer toilet, and affected part. It"s penetrntire po\vor
By any P ianos ottered .1<'01· Sale
CALL A.ND SEE.
TEL P A._RLOR B E D ID1nv ou exhibition at
mere slit ; consequ ently, you can see the IH,Llc 100m tit the back, whe:·e the is wonderful. WarranLccl to be tbe
to the Public.
how fa r yo u have ab ridged your own JudJe ordina•ily kept his boots. and beet made.
41.1
A great variety in styles of ca~csjm~treceived•
•
W e iuv ito comparison w ith any lrther Pianos
pct 10d of 1·ecrcation by your un:;;ov overcotits, and turkish pipes, IJad been
Stevaus &, Mnuchester hare purchtu~ect the
tor .-iule.
c.u.tire sto~lr.' u! I. W. Moody, r;tati_o!1er, form
ernable will.
transformed into a srnilttx-gnrlandcd eri v Prnci(:l" ~t ):[oo{h. lu Mld1t1on to the
m
Alexia , forgetting all about tbc ~ix bower, where faint lights glowed uulle, they bitTe a veiy large a1!!or tment ot
PIANOS FOR RENT.
new· and fresh goods, iuclnd.in~ novelties o!
The 5ttbscribcr s nrc f ull y prcpsH~d to offe r a
t ecn ye ars, ar.d tile lo ng dresses, tb•·ough shades of nile-green glass, t he season, and a forge n.nd rich aissortm ent of
Cllri~hnas Cards very cal'ctully selected.
large stock of
burs t into loud weepinJ .
a nd tbe most elegant and res,hetic re Call an<l examine. 37 West Street, Boston.
WQ bnvlil: l&Qw i n Sto<:k th, i.nost , 0 1,,1 ,! o;o L1H• of Ptlper-lfa 1igin~s iu thfa l.O'WA, wttich INII
UPRIGHT PIANOS FOR RENT,
"Pmy, Alexia, don't be so silly" freshments were arranged in cleisonne
in 8ty lc s ~1 l'lt..:USo a.ll.
For
which very liberal t r:rms m ay be ma.do
said Verena .
enamelled watc, t1a.,s of repoussee
A ven· sitJO"Ll lar fact has been obto purch aim upon the insblment pJ un . A mong
.. "
the YUri ou~ umke r o for rent may be f ound
"One wo uld tllink," tartl.r spoke silver, and baskets of Dresden Chiaa . servcrl with
regard not so much to th e
W eber, Chlck<'rin J:?: and :Fischer. .A.lso :tor
up Errneng,.r,le, '' tlu,t you we•·e a
ou.le, P ian o Chni ri,; foe llndc Support, P I ..
And , juat at tl1 ' s time when Ermen shape of th e nose as to tbe setting of
a.no Stoot..., Pin.no Sprt.•adN for U prjght
ehi!cl , te n years old. Of course , it is g,1 rde w<:! sayini to her siste r "llol!" it in the face, so t@ speak. To be
or Square Pi anos.. Piano •runin&" by the
very beat t uue r ~.
all for your own g ood-"
do I loe>k, tlear ?" and Verena was strictly correct from the arti11t's point
In the l&leat l'wtcrn:.. ar,11 B(J• \ St)ics, can ho S con ttt o u r S tand .
" l\Iy own fidd les ticks l" ir,·evcrcn\  twisi ing herself into the shape of 1, of view, the nose shou ld be ticcurately
449 & 451 WASHINGTON ST,
ly interrupted Al exia, as she fl ed from Je•,ter t;, to see the back of her false in tbe middle of the face, nncl at right
AGENT FOR T ME Cl:LEB RATED F. 0. PIERCE & CO.,
the :ipart mu1\ in lluods of undignifi ed pugs and plaiLin:ss in the mirror, little angles with a line f ,·0111 the pupil of
&
-TO THEte ar R.
Alexia was cntb,1s:astically tossing oue eye to tb:it of the ot!Jer . As a
But num bers arc •ure to conquer, in about tbe contcn~s of an old cedar matLer o; fact it is 1a:·ely or never
the loug m n; a nd so Judge Arddl's chest in the store-roow, which con fonnd thus placed. It is almost in
d aus; h~e r w as packed rernorsely off to tained the long-fo.,go\tcn ,rardrobe of variably alvrnys a little ont of "the
W T!>J'1rH1l,-. l ti- . YO: a 1f anl , Tong1. 8111·t1tf'E- l1upt·rvio a1 t:.tt ti. 6 WMthar.
boarding-school. a::id Mrs. .A.rdell's tbe first Mrs. Ju rl ge Ardell.
'l'R Y l T 0110e n.ud rou will haYG no ClUi t,r.
square," and tbe fact of Us being so is
t wo g irl s ret urned to their consulta
"Oh," sbe cried, "this is bea1:\iful !" of:en that w!Jich lends a peculiar ex
t ions wi,b the dressmaker for the and she unfolded a scented robe of pression and piquancy i,o the face. A
g rand gala-day _of the year.
Jong China crape , crimped like t!Jc medical writer p~ints out that there
DR. S"W"AN'S BLOCJl'.,C, STC)UGECTON,
Yerena , a pallid blonde, with colll, sbingly b,rs or tbe fi<test sea-sane!, are anatomical reasons why a slight
Pe.into, Oils, Varnfohoo, Jap n 11, &c., in Largo Aaaortment
watery-blqe ey es, and colorless flax and embroidered in fantastic figures deviatio~ from tbc true central line
At Reasonable i·rices.
en hair, was to wear blue damask, of scarlet silk. "I'll wear this."
may be expected, and that the nose
cmb roitlered :,.round tho skirt in palm
"B'lt it 's 10 odd and old-fashion- which is tbus accurat~ly st.might be And he has left " vahrnble quantity of l1eautiful, useful, amusing and
le fl v,•s of seed pearls.
attractive HOLIDAY GOODS on our •
ed. miss," said Louisa, the maid.
~ ~ ~if,M ,..
tween the two eye, may be considered
g 1t~t~11w~l !llrv .., .,
~:rm~n~ar,1e, wh,, lrnd " li Ltlo more
"That is the very charm of it!'' an abnor rna_l one, and that tile only
bloom , Yent nred to call he:·s elf a brn prnnonnced Alexia. "Oh, <lo make absolutely correct organ is that \Tbich
ncttc, had chosen pi nk satin, witlJ baste , Louisa, with my hair! Are you thus deviates a liltle to the right or
5e,
clon,1-like dr:1 perios ·of black lace; sure you cnn <'lo it like tbc plate in the left
while tbc ma L.on IJe: sclf, no bad ex fashion book !"
N ew Ifaven, Aug. <ltb, 1382.
empMication of the poet's idea of" fat
J\lrs Ardell was amangin g th ~ l"olds
.
,.
;
fair &nd fo , Ly ,•· wu• t o wear ruby ,,-e\ of the point lace over her slrnulders, Messrs. Lewis & Co :
Come and see LIJe really excellent bah~n ins we can offer you,
Gentlemen :-I bad last rnonlh a
vct, richly trimm ed with pcint uppli when Verena rushed up stairs.
que lace aud a diamond cross, wh ich
sc\'erc
mal:trial attack, )11.5ting some
"1\Iamma, Ermenga rde!" sbe cried,
T
.... . oel')tral po ■ iUo n o r :Its ltne, eonne 11-Y t ll.•
--ATiu the absence of her lrn sh,u, d, shB "who is tb.c lady down atairs ?''
three weeks. The common remedy,
'~!~ee~~;~~iat!i
:~~;;~~:•~[~~~:
.nf
l'-ana.'\a Cit7, Lvuncil Blutr.11..._LeaTen•
bad hi red froru a n accomodatiug jew
\.tch!.aon, Kinne-.polis And Dt• .raul. n
'•TIJe lady down stairs!" repeated quinine, did not seem to operate or
. .. ri::i
~i~1!!0&°:·A.rr~i:u~1!.;~~1Fttt:!r~
ell er. for tile occasion.
mother and daughter in amazement. act as promptly as usual. A friend
I ts eq_uipm~nt. la unriTaled and m&piil•
e-lux c o:c:ipo11ed of Noa, Comtortablo llt1d
While Alexia-poor, broken-heart
.i.L:..uto!ul Day- Coachr,,a, J(foaciGoeut llorton :ae ...
"Receiving l\Ir. Helnllyn in om suggested a tr;_s\ of you1· "Red Jack
e l rnina: Chair Gan, Pullman•• l'rettlo.~ r.iao•
ed child .-was seu L ruthless ly to tbi! clrawing-roolll !"' cried breathless Ve et Bitler;;," and I MD pleased to in
~~ei:;r~?:! ~\~Je:! 8{~J~fe°..~.f:
Consistino- in pai:t of Calm Bnskcts , Berry Dishes , Pickle Dishes, Cnster s r~~iif~~i)d~·
K uisour i R1Yer Point&. 'l'w11 Tnu:u.s be\,r••a Cal
depot , where J\Iiss Gudiner, the gov rena.
'·lu the loveliest dead-white form you that I felt with:n 21 hours
e3(I~ r.nd llinnaapoliieaad 1,. Paul, 't"la th• l"'aca.oua
Carl°RceeiYcrs , Butter D i8 hes, Vases, Silver Mugs . Toi let Stands,
"ALBERT LEA ROUTE . " •
erness. was telegraphed to meet h~r. dress, brocaded in scarlet silk, and a~er commencing th ~ir use marked
Napkin Rincrs, B'rui t Knives . S poons tind F ,.r;,s , ,Va.tch an,l
'
A Nf!w and Dn·cc~ Lt!'.a, ..-111 s~m&r.n a.11_1 Xan !r:~
kee,
hiw
reeent17 beell opened betwfdHl Elchmo::'ld..
1
But Miss Gardiner , :is it ch o.n ced, did Jong golden hair braided with antique improvement , wb icb cc>ntinned. I am
Neck Chai n ..i_, Drops nnd Pi ns . Cnfl B 11t ous,
Norfolk. NewEort lfew11 Chatt«noe1;~, Atlanta, AY.•
gu ■ ta, if'aabTl le\Lcu.i.av'nl:,, Id!u:iztoo, Ctnoinn.a!J.,
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satislle,1 of their curative properties
O
t, 1
1
·e,
l ndian.cpol:s :a.'.:h La<.,.-at\.o, ar.:i 01"J1aha, X1n1;1.ca:p
not receive tb.c mes::i age in t.une, anJ Roman pearls."
o h.s anij. t)~ . ?'&ul a.ud. in\erm-X:1alo i.;01nt•.
Br:1cd 1•t:-1 ; also ,
All T~ona-h l"aeaeqeM 'l'ranl 0». :ru:. :r:xt>Mm
and
shall
keep
them
in
lll)'
house.
was not there ; a nd l\lr. Herbect Hel"i'.Iy dear," said Mrs. Ardell, "you
Pcl'f'umery, Hair D t us bes . A \l1 11 ms , C!11 i~L!ll3..i Card s, P (wkr t
-r;.,iy~r:~ts ror p le.at All t1rlna:psJ T!ck.o~ Omo. la
ull_yn w as there l
L. B. lIINMAN.
!.h e United Bl$.t"A ar..d. C.ft.tU.d.!lo,
must be crazy!"
Knh·<'P. P.1 us l1{' R. P1.i<'kd Boc,ks, Sta lion0ry, an rl
B&ezsa-o chcell:-1 ihro..14rb. n.11.d rst~s er !&n al,.
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And both she and Enna nga!"de
'llf:·deu..ll"'1 in.formati<-4, rot t..l:!.e ~apa c 141"514,.
A dabbler b literature and tbc flue
had seen him o nce at her stepmoth hurried down stairs, ju st in time to
e re or tho
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er's . H e o wned n hrolf'n st one house sec the bean~ifu\ young intruder conr arts, who prided himself on bis lan
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gudgeons , ancl thus nddrr ssetl him: Ladies' ,ncl l\lisses' Kni '. J acke t, .
Hall . He dro ve a pai r o r superb,
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. f
<·xc::121!11
,•" ., •.
.,..
r 1n
a.nts ']{Jll"L
BUSINEE:sS CARDS
n. d ain ty ::i llurc:me rt?'' '"Xo." sai<l Oh! Aren't the_\ cu uni JJC( ? L :id 11.·s
son.
won't dnre t,i s <.:nlcl m e ln:fo re com
.
I
ti
li(t]e
ii
..
11
,ngs
.
!'rices
,
as
11s11!ll :,,
worstPL1
tirticlt
8
of
a
i!
O
k
1
ln(
8
Ol'
l
the h oy, " l'rn n fis!Jiu"."
l\Ir. H elullJ n re cognized Alexia :s t pany."
0, SOU'.l'HAHD,
th e bottom.
--'•
An
Ind
ian,i
man
h!<s
su
ed
a
rai!;,_
ll(l
Mrs.
Ardell
aud
u...,
~lisses
once.
A TTORNEY A:N"D
·' Miss ~ca rlett's li ttle s i,:er, isn't ScarleLt W('r, · rnn •<· rl lo dlg•·st th,·i r way for damage -. "fut leavini him at
it :'" snid he.
rage an d 1 □ ,;- lka l io• i. as best th ey d inn,·r."
Clou1u,eJo:r i.t - -·- -l,,
Alexia fu rti ,·ely whis ked tiway the C<iHl· l.
New strnwb •1ri , B ill
:--iJ HEET
~,n-ann1•h 1 WAt-,H !;U fl :..;
NOll1'H F.A8T<JY, "A t
tears, ,md answered :
For Alexia o utshone them as a rcu!. market.

U NSURPASSED

CALD-W-ELL'S

Wm. H. Tobey,

Howard Block, BrocJ.<ton.

anta Caus Has ome

5c.

5c.

P1"epared ·

Pa.,ints,

co,

OLIVER DITSON

&old Pif,turc Molding-. in Beautiful Styles,

T;: p, Pleasant St..,

A.

l

8 'TO UC..~ L-3::'l.,ON.

Creat Bargains in Holiday Coods

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND &PACIFIC R'Y

t~~=

Stou~hton 5c. Store,

E. F. BRITTON, Prop,

NOvV OPEN AT

«j

r

J'.Qb•soa~s
WORSTED GOODS, t><> -===--===--_____:.
.

B

lVl[ ][

I

&

I

I

--

Boston Otlloo, 85 Deromhir s,reet.

,I

&CO.
--G EA1' MARK DOWN IN...,.....__,__

VE

TS

V

,Tames Vick & Co. of Ro, bester,
Mr. G . ff" . N utting bas a new ad.
N. Y. send us their annual catalogue in this issue which should be read
of seeds, plants and bulbs, which is a with inter est. He bas :t goorl line of
really valuable publication for the u11e comforters.
or tboae who are int.ereskd in floriculture,

Send po!tal card request for a sam•
pie copy of the Washington World
aud Citizen-Soldier, the Old Soldiers'
paper, the Antimonopoly paper, the
Family paper, the §paper for every•
body-published every Saturday ;
eight pages, 48 columns ; price only
One Dollar a year. Address, "The
■ Washington World, 1006 F St.,
Washington, D. C."

CLARk'S BLOCK, BROCKTON,
-IN-

NonFOLK EIS.

A.LL CJOLORS.
Marked Down from $2.00 to $1.00 per1Yard.

All Our $1.75 Brocade Velvets
Marked Down to $1.00 per Yard.

All Our $2.50 Brocade Velvets
M:nlrnd Down to $2.00 per)Yard.

All Our $4.00 Brocade Velvets
M arkcd D ,wn to $2 .5 0 per Yard

All Our $5.50 Brocade Velvets

and see

THE
SINCINC
BIRDS.
UO!IFOHTERS !

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
At a Probate Court holden ,at Dedham in
and for said County ot Norfolk, on the twen•
ty-first day of November inlthe year of our
Lo,·d one ihons•nd eight hundred and oigh'.y
thrce.
On tile petition of Mary A.. Read, of
Stoughton, in said County, teacher, praying
thnt her name ma.y be changed to that; of
Mary Read Keith, public notice having been
given, according to the order of tb.e Court,
tbat all persons might appear and show
oauH, if any they had, why the same ■hould
not be granted, and it &p!Jearing the.t the r•a
se'"l. given ther1!or is sufficient, and consl1t•
ent with the public Interest, rnd being sat!•- .
factory to the Court, nnu no objection being
mode, It Is dtcnied that her name be chanred
as prayed tor,!to that of Mary Read Keith,
which name she shall hereafter bear, and
which shall be her !era! name.
And that ahe rive public notitc of said
chans• J,y publi1hlng illis decree once a week
for three successive weeks iR the newspaper
called tho STOUGHTON SENTTh"JOL, printed at
Stoughion and make retnrn to this Court
uader oa,h that ouch notice has been given,
GEORGE WHITE,
Judge et Probate Uourt,

'
including Silk Handkerchiefs ,
'l'uis Musical Wonder has been imported from Geneva, Switzerland, and
'White and Fancy Border H emstitc!Jed Handkerchiefs,
will be presented to one of our customers as a New Year's Gift.
Hemstitched Pongee H andkerchiefs,

..,

,.5

Reduced

,

Initial H andkerchiefs,

per c ent.

300 PIECES.

Silk and Cashmere Mufflers,

We have now ia stock a large assortment or

Holiday Coods for Christmas and New Year

Gall ana Examino.

Presents.

.

Beaver and Seal Driving Gloves ,

~A

We shall offer SPECIAL BARGAINS in Ladies', Misses' & Children's

Fur Seal Caps,
Plush and Brocade N eokwear,

«l:1'" Plush and L eather Collar ttml Cuff Boxes. Cardigan

For the next two weeks.

CALL AND SEE US.

B. E. JONES.

Opp. Orthordox Church,

392 MAIN STREET,

1884.

JUST RECEIVED

Music for the Holidays! BO TON JOURNAL.
1'IU8ICJ ROLIA::; =~SIC, FOI.4IOS.

-and now opened by-

-at his-

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

New Store in Home Bank BuildinE.?,
A complete assortment of Goods embracing such as are used in

EMBROIDERY AND FANGY WORK.

AFIRST GLASS WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

-

Silks, Worsteds, Yarns, Cheneile, Beads, Patterns,

I have a largo Stock of
OUR

STORE

CROWDED

FROM

MORNING

TILL

Canva,s, etc., in great variety ;

Music Book and Sheet Music,

NIGHT.

The Latest Songs.

Tremendous Stock to Select From,

FOR

Call and hear the

A lso a stock of

," Clho1•al Singing Novelt y Toi•.''

GlovBs, Hosiory, unaorwoar, Small waros..

One Dollar a Vear, Postage Included.

·n will make a nice present for the youn g folks.

A Large Stoik •f Violins frtm $1.50 to $25.0~,

H. W. Robin-son

~

Co. Clall

P RICES LOWER THAN EVER A..T

KE1rr-n's Boon; S TORE
VvAS:H:BU~N" .EI..00.X:,

MA.IN STREET,

-

BROCKTON.

A good stock of

Violin Bows :from 50e. to f3.00.

and see the BA.Y

STA.TE

And get prices before you buy

MACRAME CORD

ORGAN. A NEW DEPARTUREOF THE PO PULAR NEW ENGLAND FAMILY
_,
NEWSPAPER,

O HRISTMAS CARDS
L.'i GREATER VARIETY AND AT LOWEij'J' PRICES
than we have ever done before.

BARGAINS I N

BOOKS,

W e invite Special attention to Books at 39 cents each. Published at
from 50 cents to $1. Books at 65 cents each, published at from $1. to
$2. 50.

And we will furnish any lJOok published, at as low a price as any re
sponsible dealer in the country. As a specimen, we offer the following
list of Special bargains;
Publisher's Price. OurPrtce.

Banes' Popular History of the,.United States, cloth, $6 00
"
"
"
"
hal f morocco 8 00
"
"
"
"
half Russia 8 00
"
"
"
"
full morocco 10 00
3 00
Rcdpath's Ilistor_v of the United States, cloth,
"
"
"
"
half morrocco, 3 50
Mitchell's A tlas, cloth,
11 00
.Museum of Antiquity, cloth,
4 50
5 00
D oro's Don Quixote, formerly $10 00, cloth,
Dore's Paradise Lost,
6 00
Dore's Inferno of Dante,
6 00
Dore's Purgatory and Paradise of Dante,
6 00
Stanley's T!Jroug!J the lhrk Continent,
l0l00
10 00
W ashingtou lr\'ing's Works, 3 vols.,
11 25
Dfokens' Works, new edition, 15 vols.,
6 00
W~rren's Family P!Jysiciun,
The Red Acorn, by McE!roy,
l 00
H er Brig!Jt Future.
100
Off the Rocks,
1 00
No Gentleman,
1 00
Brought to Bay. E. P. Roe,
1 00
1 00
Cobwebs and Cables. Hcsta Str,,Lt@.
Log Cabin to White House, cloth,
2 00
half morocco,
2 50
"
"
"
An I deal Fanatic,
1 00
Odette's Marriage,
1 00
1 00
Baberine,
1 ,50
Mrs. Brasscy's Voynge in the Yacht Snnhcam,
Moore's Universal As,ist,11,t ::ml Compkte l'lieclmnic, 2 50
3 75
Pi cturesque European 8cenery,
Picturesque American Scenery,
8 75
The H eart of Europe,
3 75
1 25
Beyond the Gates, Elizabctl.l 8rnmt I'helps,
Green's 8tam1ard Lilm1ry of Fidion, 8 vols..
6 .00
The above series includes the following volumes :
.75
Remola, by Geo . .Eliot,
.75
Uarda, by Geo. Ebcrs,
.75
Jolin Halifax, Gentleman,
Jane Eyre,
.75
Hypatia, by Cbas. Kin ,Icy,
1.75
Corinne, by 1\.Inw. DcStac1,
.75
·. 75
L<\st of the l\fohicans,
Tom Drown aL Hughy,
. 75
1.00
Thece 1\.Iaidcn, by Ifans Christian Andersen,
Tennyson's Poems,
1. 00
1.00
l\Iacnulay's History, 5 vols. each,
lllacauln,r's Essays, ;1 vol b, cnch.
1.00
Chatterbox, 1882, doth, io copies <•nly,
1. 75
Life of Gen. Stephen. on, hy Smiles,
1.iiO
Wanda, by Owida,
1. 0 0
Life ot Washington, by Brown, new,
1. 50
1. 50
Belle of Australia, by Thomas,
Dick Cleveicy, by J(ingston,
1.50
H and and Ring, hy author of 'l'. K Lcvcnworth Case, 1. 50
2 l. 00
ITnwthom's Works, J;l mis.,
20,00
, ,·,w<'rlcy Noycls, :H Yvl .,
'J ,ve11ty l'oPms, L0ngfcllc, ,
6.00

$3 00
4 00
4 00
5 00
2 25
2 65
7 00
4 00
3 75
4 50
4 50
4 50
6 00
7 50
7 50
4 75
.65
.65
.65
.65
.65
.65
.65
.75
.65
.65
.65
.65
l 75

2 50
2 50
2 50

.94
3.00

.39
.39
.39
.39
.39
.39
.39
.89
.39
.39
.39
39
.65
.75
. 75
1.00
1.00
.75
1.15
12.00
12.00
4.50

WILLIAM KEITH, BROCKTON.

Store next south of new Bank Rooms, corner of

Main and Churcla Sts,, Brockton.

®~y~~

1
_11 1

I THE BOSTON WEEKLY e JOURNAL.~

f

1

BROCJKTON .
tried and appreciated by all readers, will b • sent to single subseriberain\1884.'for

Sautn. Claus Jms m·rh•cd
At' Dfokermao's .Storf',
fr·H/'(@IJ sJo.wu witlu2_rcscn t

Gr eal<rr tlian~e'verlm"or .

...,_...,....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,.._ _-=c..._

And those who wish

To buy sharp and low,
Should wake up q1iick

That our stock5is now"'complcte m every d@partment, and we arc prepared to
show

-AND-

Come and see me.

VI( )LIN STRINGS A

WE BEG LEAVE T O ANNOUNCE

Books, Statimrnry, Blank Books, Photo[ranh anfi
Auto[ranh Albums, lllUIIliilBU PaDBtBriBS,

of the best quality at the lowest prices.

BA.ND INSTRUMENTS & TR I MMINGS

Mrat~Q)

Jackets,

In short EVE RYTHING pertaini ng to i\lcn's wear,

Banjos, Guitars, Flutes, Drums, (;oncertinias,

Continuation of Our Great iHoliday Sale.

Silk and Satin Suspenders,

hand painted and embroidered.

OUTSIDE CARMENTS.

·STOU G HTON.

Silk and Serge Umbrellas,

Dog, Fur and Kid Gloves,

Don't buy your presents uutil you see our stock.

HARMONICAS,
501 1oc1 2oc1 25c1 30c1 50c, 75c, $1 1 51.50 & 52
ACCORDEONS,
From $1, 00 to 10.00 each,

:t.Iark(d Down to $3 ,00 pe1· Yard.

Have opened a most elegant line of H OLIDAY GOODS in

O!

ONE DOLLAR
OR LESS THAN TWO CENTS PER WEEK.

No Change in Q uality or Quantity.

CIVEN AWAY!

Ten Copies and one Extra Copy to the G etter-up of Club
.
$10
Twenty C@pies and t wo E xtra Copies to the Getter-np of Club
$20
An extra copy to every Ten Subscribers.
We have purchased of Mr. John A. Howard, an elegant Ivers and Pond
upright piano which is now on exhibition in our window which will
In the month of December, 1882, The Bosten Daily Journal was reduced iu price from f9
be disposed of in JANUARY 1884. as foll~ws :
per annum to. $6 per annum- It achieved almost from tho start a decided sueoess. We now
c duee the price of the BostonW eekly J ournal from $1.50 per annum to
To purchasers of merchand ise fro m

$1 to $5 we give 1 Ticket.
$5 to $10 we give 2 Ticliets,
$10 to $15 we give 3 Ticliets.

ONE DOLLAR

Clothiers and Hatte,·s,
CITY BLOCK, BROCKTON.

·Be Sure and Call

Though his stock is now Iargu
A.nd well selected,
Ile bas a greater tr:i<le
'£han Jw, eyer c:,-::pcctc,1 .
Now pardon me, friends,

If I nam n a few price~,

F or advertising well
Necds new tlevi&s.

Red Line Poets 6(,
Consisting of Tennyson. Byron nnd :Moore;
Also, Proctor, Wills, and Po,
And other poems equally low .

After reading the ab@ve
people started at once for

adver tis e ■cnt

CHEAPEST NEW ENGLAND NEWSPAPER.
'I1here w ill be no abatement in the effort to make the paper more acceptable than ever to the
people of New E ngl~ncl. It wil! no t be cheapened in any depar tment, but it will be improved
o 1:1eet the expectat ions of the fi fty thousand new readers who ,ve arc confident will send in
heir names. For ~ess tl.wq two cents per w_eek, J?OSt~e p ~·epaid, the reader will have a weeknewspaper of th1r ty.s1x .ong columns which will give lllm

DICKERJY.r:AN 'S

lVIDE-!lfAKE HOOK

ALL THE NEWS OF THE DA Y.
Iteports of the Markets ; Articles on the Crops ; Essays upon Home
Topics, by om· own Contributors.

BROC!{TON.

W hat is going on in Boston- 1',Insic, Monetary aud F inancial Correspond
ence from all parts ot t ile world, (by onr own correspondents.)
Manufacturing and rail road ne ws ; Cong ressional matters ;
Political Jottings; E itorials upon live topics.
Associated ;iress dispatches from nil
parts of the United Stat es.

-AT THE-

MER RY

Cn,ll anU

ware, warranted Rogers' Triple Plate.

A nice line of Silver

The )"(•ar 1884, wh ich is the Presid ential ye ,, r, will be one of g reat interest. While The Journal is known
the ltading Republican Ncw~pa.per ofN(•W England, i; ne ver fail!I to !five full reports of the leading
features of the camprun as presented by both parties. No one need plead 1gno1·anc c of what is taking place
on account of the co.:t, for the lloston Weekly J onrn:1.l has prO\-·cd in t he pa.st, aud will con tinue to be a
~l'l':lt c~uentor ol tl1r people of ~cw England . TAKE N UTICE .-Subscrptions at t he a bove r.ttl' s will
Uc rrcP1vr~
one. yl'ar frcm tins da!(', BOSTON S1£NI-,VE l~KLY JOURNAL , p ublished 011 Tnes
d.'9'-f' and l•rHla.),s, l~ a pap_crofce1wc1a\ value to pcn•on;; c11gage d m commc1:cial pursu!t! outside t he large
c1c1cs, It contarns, rn adJltwn to all 1he new:$ of the day, the fullest possib le market corn ml' rcial and
mnri!1e 1:epot'ts, besid~s n. J:1rgC' amount ?f ,aluablc rca?ing matter of_a mi!IC(•llancous eh:{ractcr T he Dos
tou Hcrn~-\VC'c~ly Journal is a pnpc1: ,.,,.Inch no m:m !lCt_1,cly e ngaged lll trfllle u.ud w atch ing the cour se of
mcrcanl )~<' aU:::ur~ ca1~ :tllorc~ to be w1 ;hont. Subscription rates: One Copy , including postage, lii'ne yenr
$3.00; l! 1,•c Copies, mclu~mg postage, to one ,1ddrcs!'l, one yr•ar, $1:.2.50; Ten copies, including postage t~
one address, one ycnr, $2ci.00; oue copy free to gc:ter-up of club of tcu- Twenty ccpicq ncluding '08
tagc , to one :1.dd1·~ss one yenr $45.00; aud two copies free to gclter-up of clulJ of twenty:' Larger cfllb~
$2.25 per copy, :md one copy free for c1•e1-y ten su bscribcrs . Tcrms-inYariably in advance .

ror

!(ORCAN .
The finest instru
ment for the mone,r.

~lorni11g or cvcni~1g C:<lition, only ON~Y ,$6 ,00 A YEAR. or 50ct s. A l\IONTH . :Speci m c n Co
of any of our pnbhcations sent on apphcat1on to ,my atldrcss. All Hemittauccs should be Uy P oH otfi
Order, R<'gi~tcrcd Letter or B:mk Check.

Address Journ 11 Newspaper Company,
BOSTON , Mass.

A lso a large assort·

56 piece French China Tea Set, $7.9 4 .
Also a variety of Fancy Water Sets fro m $3.50 to $8 .

t he

:is

?lush and Leatlier Albmns,

Picture , Autograph and Card .Albums.

rxnmim":

new Rlyle~ of the

BOST ON DAILY JOURNAL.
A fine display of JEWELRY solid and pl ated.

1

CHRISTMAS

PREi--I D E NTIAL YEAR.

Before you buy your Christmas P resents.

STO RE,

Whites Block, Main St., Opp, Hotel Belmont,

.And cu rrent news from 'M a.inc, New IInmpshire and Vermont, from our own r esidentcor
rcspo ndcnts.

NEW YORK STORE.

in S-rouGIITON SEXTLNEL, t!t

This reduction mak es It the

A.nd an extra Ticket on evel'y e xtra pureh11se
of"f5.00. Furthe1· Partienl:u•s late.. on.

McElroy &Cushman,

And to Diekerman's go.

mrnts.

ment of Cro<!kery.

A good stack of Class and Tin Wareafways

oa hand.

THOMAS~ W D
Cazette Building, Brockton.

Goorls for Cbri8tmn!)

,ve are in

R,

We understand tliat A . P. Smith,
receipt ot' lhe "Annual
Report of the President or Tuft's Uol tuc former editor of the S E N TIN E L ,
hns .igain cntcrc,l tlie newspaper bus
!ege," for the year 1882--3.
iness; this tim<1 as editor ol the Peo
Mr. Mace Gay, Jr., of Brockton, Ip/e's Fireside .Journal, a month ly li t
has a new ad. in this issue. Read it. erary paper, published at 409 Washiagton St., Bos Lon. T he J ournai
You will waut some bill heads to has an extended circulation in nearly
make o,,t your New Year's bi!!~ with. every state in the Union, and is well
aud favorably known by many in Lbis
Did you '1ave a " IIIerry Chri ■ t- h>wn who have been, and still are ,
mas?"
numbered among its subscribers.

pre~rnls.

l

SHEET MUSIC, BOOKS, MU. ICAL INSTRUMENTS ORCHESTRA
AND BAND MUSIC.
[;ii? T he Lntcst'Novelties coost:rntly on han,1.

MACE GAY'e'I MUSIC STO -~,
1465 Jiiain St., Erock/011, .llass.

